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New and' 'replacement .
TwentY~l')ineioin ,teaching, administration
. " \~, '.
.Pharmacology at the University of Montana. Dr. Duke is a native
of Utah and received his Ph. D. degree from the University of
Utah. ~--- ~
POLITICAL SCIENCE.
Dr. W.M. Overgaard. professor and chairman of the
Department of Political Science, is a graduate of Boise High
School and attended BJC from 194547. He received his B.A.
degree from the'University of Oregon in Eugene and his masters
degree from the- University of Wisconsin- specializing in
Scandlnavian studies. His Ph.D. was received from the University
of Minnesota in political science. He was a recipient of a
Fullbright Scholarship for graduate studies at the University of
Oslo, Norway. The new department chairman comes to Boise
State from a position as chairman of the Department of Political
Science at Westminster College, Pennsylvania. Dr. Overgaard has
also taught at George Washington University, University of
Minnesota and the U. S.Army Intelligence school in Germany.
He has a g~eral language fluency in Danish, Norwegian,
IKJJSE ~TATE COllEGE UBRAIW.
I( , .,
Twenty-nine new faculty and staff will be teaching at
Boise Stilte College this fall. Eight of the new instructors
repres~nt additional staff. The remainder are replacements for
vacancies created during the year due to death or resignation.
. For the 1972-73 academic year, Boise State will have 312
full·tin~e faculty and staff involved in the instructional process.
Byf department the new and replacement staff are Dr.
David Stanton Taylor, Vice President for Student Affairs. Dr.
Taylor has responsibility of student personnel services including
Financial Aids,.,~lacement, Admissions, Registr"r, Deari of
Men', Dean of Women, Counseling and Stl1~ent Union
programs. The Illinois native has his Ph. D. (fegree from
Michigdn State University in higher education. Ptr is former
assistant to the Vice President for Student Affairs at Western
Illinois University prior to his BSC appointment.
, Dr, Victor H. Duke Is the Dean of the School of Health
Sciences. Dr. Duke has the responsibility of health occupations
and li1edically·related programs of the college. The new Dean
comes to Boise State from a position' as Professor of
:to- •
staffofBSC
Swedish, German with a working knowledge of Russian',
Spanish, French and Icelandic. He belongs to the World Affairs'
Council of Pittsburgh, American Society of International Law,
American Political Science Association, Academy of Political
Science and American Association for the Advancement of.
Slavic Studies.
Appointed instructor is-Andrew B. Schoedinger who is
compl~ting doctoral studies at Brown University. Schoedinger.
received hisB:A. degree in philosophy from Hobart College and
his master of arts degree in philosophy from Brown University in
1968. He has taught at Boise High School and Treasure Valley
Community College in Ontario. Oregon.
ENGLISH
Wisconsin and his Ph.D. degree in English from the University of
lowa.:l;le'has also-taken postgraduate work at Tubingen.
Univer~ity In Germany. He has studied at Freiburg University
and Goethe Institute. He is treasurerof the Executive Board of
the American Association of University Professors. He is on the
Board of Directors otthe National Council. of Arts in Education.
He is a Danforth Associate, member of the College. English
Association, Modem Language Association and a Fellow of the
Society for Religion in Higher Education.
Dr. Wright is the author of the book, "Early Rising," a
book of poems and has published poetry in "Harper's
Magazine", "New American Review," "Southern Poetry
Review," "Kenyon Review" and others.
Appointed assistant professor of English is Or. Carol Ann
Mullaney who comes to Boise State from a position at Catholic
University, Washington, D.C. Dr. Mullaney received her BA ..
MA. and Ph.D. degrees from Catholic University, In 1963 she
was given the Marian Award as outstanding senior woman. She is
Continued on Page 4
-,'
Dr. Charles David Wright will becorne progessor of English
at Boise State. He formerly tauqhtat the University of North
Carolina and the Pythagoreion Institute of Painting: The new
English professor received his B.A. degree from Wayne~nate
. University,' his masters of art degree from the University of
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But the U.S. Office of The BSC Pop Concerts adrninistration at BSC feels
Education interpreted the bill Committee promises this year that everybody on the campus
as requiringa"needs test" for will be the biggest and best and in the community should
all students. reqardless of eve r i n big n arne be able to attend at least one
income.· . The supplementary entertainment, according to concert of their liking."
form made many students who Art Peterson. newly appointed Peterson has signed Canned
have been eligible under the chairman of the committee, .Heat, The Doors and Cold
old program i'neligible under Peterson stated. "Variety is Blood to appear in concert at
the new oroqram. going to' be the big factor in the BSC Stadium on Sept. 23
Senator Claiborne Pell, choosing entertainy this at 6 p.rn,D·Rhode Island, called' the yea I' because the new He explained he. has spent.01 the r~::";;;:·;·;;;:·····"'··" .
••••••••••••••••:be, I'd like to hear about it," Affairs is responsible for .the
: stated the newly i.1ppointed' coordination of all student
: Vice President of Student services and activities 'for the
Mrs. Mamie M. Oliver has social work and related fields. : Affairs, Dr. David Stanton coli ege, including financial
been appointed visiting Mrs. Oliver will teach : Taylor. aids, placement, housing,
professor at Sse according--to-·sociology and social work and: Dr. Taylor, a native of health services. the Deans of
Dr. Patricia Dorman, chairman will also supervise social work :llIinois, joined the SSC Men and Women, Union
of the Social and Urban students in off·campus field : administration staff on July 1 activities and other student
Studies Department ,at Boise experience. : of this year. Prior to I;is services," said Dr. Taylor. Dean of Students was the
State College The addition of Mrs. Oliver. . : present appointment, Dr, previous job title for the
Mrs Oll'ver who holds an to the Societal and Urban..' ,. . : Taylor served for six yoars first "1 will be consulting with position. It was changed,
assocl'ate of art deg-ee Studies Department was made • M T I 'I , • as assistant to the Dean of en students and stuff both to try according to Dr. ayor, In
bachelor of art deg'ree and a possible through a cooperotive. d V P 'd f I f. .' • an then as ice resl ent 0 tad e term i·n e W) ere ordor that the department 0
master of socl'al work 'degree agreement between SSC and d f . d, : Stu ent A fairs at Wostern improyernent and change IS Student Services be place on
earned her degrees at Los the Idaho Deportment of Aging : Illinois University. He received needed. We need to asess where the same levol of importance as
Angeles City College, and Social Rehabilitation .his Ph. D. degreo In higher we aro now and whero we Academic Affairs and Business.
California State College and Services. : education from Michigan State should go. If thero are areas The heads of both those
Fresno State College in Bofore Mrs. Oliver's: University. where students foe I that change departments are Vice
California. Mrs. Oliver has 15 appointment, sho was a field: "As I see It, the offico of is needed, improvement made, Presidents.
years prof13sslomil experience Instructor,at Woshi,ngton State : NEWLY APPOINTED Vice President of Studtnt Attain,
in practice and teaching in Unlverslt{ln Pullman. :. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dr. David Taylor, relaxing In hi' office.
'\ '
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LIGHTNING pIerces a hot,lummer night at Boise State College. (Photo by Krls Kistner).
Lookopt offers entertainment
, '
, " '~'..~-. -~ \ ','. .
.. The Lookout/Boise State~s ':spec!al effects lighting system
student lounge arid' ~ciffee 'installed. He also hint~' at
house, will be in for some int~oducing varied choices of
"excellent music" thjs year, coffee.
according to the Coffee House Jenkins commented, "It has
Committee Director' Chuck the signs of being a goo.d year,
Jenkins. but we still need a lot of help
As part of a continuing on our committee. It's all for
( program of "'topnotch"
\. lntertainment, Jenk ins cited
t the engagement of Wilson and. )
, Fairchild in· the Lookout on
Sept. 7,8 and 9. "There will be
no cover charge and
refreshments will be served.
The group will be playing from
9 p.rn.to 11 p.m. on Sept. 7
and 8, and from 9 p.m. to
midnight on Sept. 9," he said.
Jenkins stated that the
Lookout was trying. too stay
away from the "dance type
atmosphere" and concentrate
more on' the "softer accustical
music." He said he hoped to
"make the·coffee house a place
where people could come and
relox."
In the near future Jenkins
said ho would like to seo the
Lookout redecorated and a
the enjoyment
students."
Anyone interested in
working on the .Coffee House
Committee shoul~1 get in touch
with Jenkins through the
Programs Office in the College
Union, he added.
Visiting professor.\
to teach sociology
,.
Government snafu'
causes loan chaos"~~'
1
\
!
.,.....
'..
Many BSC studentnrvingto
get a GuaranteedStudent Loan
were caught in a Federal
bookkeeping snag.
The Guaranteed Student
Loan program is a program
under which the Federal
Government insures bank loans
from local banks to students. It
is not the same program as the,
National Direct Student Loan
program, but they are both
sponsored by the U.S. Office
of Education. ~.,'.
The .nag. was in the
lnterprt.iaticn given the new-
wording of the Education Act
of 1972 (pell Bill) which revised
the program. In order to
increase the number of
students eligible for' the
program. the bill removed the
$15.000 adjusted family
income ceiling that was
required for the old program.
and included a "needs test" for
loan eligibility, but only for
students whose adjusted family
income was in excess of
Department of Education's
interpretation of the bill a
"misreading of the intent of
Congress." Pell lead the fight
to push a special bill thorugli '.Congress which changed the
eligibility requirements back to
those under the old program,
and allow those students who
could not meet the
peculi.arities of the new ;.;,
program. to get loans. • ;1- ..........
:;:~~~:i:':~::~~£~~:~':~W~'2j\ .
Convention to sign the bill. CONSTRUCTION HAS BEGUN on the new
Richard Reed, Director of married-student housing project at sse,
Financial Aids at BSC, according to Jon Vestal, SSC Housing
reported that college aid Director. Two units are being constructed,
directors and bank loan both will be located on Boise Ave. The smaller
officers started reprocessing of the buildings will contain 36 units and the
loan applications the next day larger will have 54. The $228,000 housing will
under the old eligibility rules, be financed through rental of the units with
which w;1I allow more BSC" debt subsidy grant assistance from the
students on the program. Department of Housing and Urban
-, A' Cc-.
,"
Develop~irt~·accoidiiljtO·ROOei·Green;·Vici· ...,
President of financial Affairs at BSC. The'
Project is expected to becompJeted by next
, '
summer.
Present at the ground-breaking ceremonies
were (left to right) Roger Green, SSC Vice
President of Financial Affairs, Max Boesiger,
Bo~se Commissioner of Public Works, Janet
Hay, State Board of Education and. Tom
Drechsel, ASB PJeSident.
Canned Heat, The Doors, Cold Blood perform~nce
sponsored by BSC Pop Concerts Committee
most ·of the summer preparing
for the concert to avoid
another altercation such as the
one that occurred last year
when bogus tickets were sold
at the Deep Purple concert.
Police Department and BSC
students.
Accord ing to Peterson,
there will be 10,000 tickets
available for sale and security
will be provided by the Boise
A concert on Oct. 5 will
feature the Carpenters at 8
p.rn, in the BSC gym, he
added. They will be playing
such songs as "Close To You,"
"We've Only Just Begun," and
their latest recording,
"Good·by.~ To Love."
"If we'fO not all we should the Vice President of Student they should make their feelings
known to this office.
"The Student Services
programs should be striving to'
assist the growth of the total
student. if we're not doing our
job, we'd like to I<now about
it," said Dr. Taylor.
:c:;:(~~I~~,:::~;~~~~~\~'~s\~{:L.;,.
!'~:!;ifi~~iidl:lIl!t~
~,;~!,~!!~!,~~t~;~
',SystElfll'ofgovernmentis'ttle right' of a person-to do.'
::ariythinghe desires to get elected to public office, ..
'. At this time we 'are witnessing something
sickening. The' winner of the Hepubllcan nomination "
aJ~,,==4G~:oJ~ess.4!oa:UJtllea,;·J:E:.Lirsrstt.lDlJilSSf[icUsspending' this ;'
·:_:__:.~~k_w9..r:~lmj!JJ~Jnine in northern Idaho. . .
This individual is tF1e-carfdidatewhose campaign'
theme is ''Taking a big~bitftQ~tQf9Q\'.~!I)_rT!Eli].t·.:,'.:,~_~_ ,
',Those who have carried a unioa card and tried
-. their best for better safety regulations and codes from
the government,'can only view this obvious political
gimmick with disgust. .' '
It is terrifying to try to imagine hoWmany more
~--'----aeeidents·Hke··the-SuRsrnRe-Mine-traQeOv·there.might
be if people like this individual were in office taking
"big bites out of government" and eliminating all of
the regulations this candidate mentions so much in
~~_-_----;JIIf~~~~~~~m'm-s, you are degradlngevery w-ork,n~-'-----Ul' DOl\J"--~o&,MA~HA- 5o!NCJ10W.:I .OOW'T 'THlNk-n-lE
man in Idaho and also the memory of the 91 who PRE5IDEN-r SHoUL.D HAVe 1"0 PRE-FACE.HIS Q!SMAf'lC-S., WI-rH
died in the Sunshine Mine disaster. ':r kJ.lOWYOI../RE.NO, GOING 7'0 B8UeVE 7).I/S, Bl/'T.••.'"
Letters-.....--------------..
Or.· Barnes welcomes students
PhI Yerby
Food :",pr~yes,
Normanassigned
rWant acracker •.•want at.cracker •••?'
WASHINGTdN ••At last, 8 dlspalch from merely walking pICe, and I know that you and more CI.,rIV ond distinctly Ihan any porroll
Smedley, my dim-witted assistant who Is your millions of rMdef1 want word of the I'yo Mtlfl. possibly ~u. thev .11 hIVe
accompanying the Sniveling expedition to I!Kpedition fester than thlli. naturally fOfked IOrlQVft,I OUflU,YOU could MY
Ecuador In search of the While Line (where "However. J lI110WCild for .Imoat every Ih,t twre Is a ca. of forked tongue IIPMking
everything goosup, dU, to It being an Ire. of contingency, I olso broUOht homing plgoons. with whitt men. If you'll perdon the jelt,
nongrovltvl, Unfortunately. the beorflrl Olt the homing "At any r.... I tOllChHut perrot the mtIIllglt
"Dear 'hlo'," Smedley writes, In hi, plgGOfi' It ttw fltlt night', fire (how wtrt we. Ind ttw plrrot .fllft blIek to Quito. whtrt It
,. sickening, Sycopharitlc woY. "wo ere now In to know thlt thev would hate peonut butter knows my .. Iatanl will glw It • crtelIter, The
'thlllCOnd week on the trlll.l·m tending th.. lIfld lilly IIndwlcha1t. So th_ dllPttthtl flit I, IMY. my .. I,tont copkll the ",...
• 'mIaaooes to you In In odd woy. Originally. I now come to you by Mf of til king Plrrol. word for word, wont. CfOCktf. wMUCtlClter.
""had." ....Plenrltd. tOrad. 10. through lbe f.lCllltl" of Want. CtlCk.,? .nd POIIIIt to you,
the Ec:uadqr.-n ArmyaOWlYtr.4>r. SnlYtllng "Hoptfully. nothing wlll be 10it In 1,150 mudI for the ttehnleltJ_ 'nthe
. ·U'. rodlo Pt/'U wmal diva ago to rtpelr trlflllition, - II ~. Wlnt • creeker' Wtnt ." IMIntimt. 'WI'w htd nothing but.',., '*'Met
, ·ri.ble,to..tef. W",t aCt'ICkll'? crICk"? W. found IOmI rather unulUll petroU Or. Sn!vltl", .... tI thtt Mn tI.• 1'IIltIt1M
M...·.,....lC..t. Id.... WII.. t.o 1trId. rnesuooI back hn. with I.trtmtly "1'01 heidi, that 111M Whitt LIM we PfObIbtv.won't .. ft,lot lit
. ... ,. . ............1. of mimOrl,lno "" •• get of InV Itnoth. the. _ t hOJIt WI do"·'Ni\n.:8ut, • It twrNld out. thl -.- . . .................""' ''"'''' _ ...•,' .•' ••
"'tIVi~ tQOIhoetto run. that I, prOVfdod 'ftW .... bribed. With .~. ~ ~ :::-..""r '..........
ahol't~.Yttltn thoyfun lila ''Thlltothar f8CmtY'!.~_~~U-ty to_It "1""'. 1fUID. U1W -.n ••
To New BSC Students,. David S. Taylor, Vice- is a vital part of one's total
It is a pleasure to welcome President for Student Affairs college experience. Get to
the new freshmen and transfer and his staff -are here purely to know these people; volunteer
students to Boise State. These ~eet too needs of individual wheULYQ!!.flClYeinterests, and
days it is critical that a college studen,ts and groups or-;;nend functions that appeal to
education successfully prepares students who 'have common you.
.. a man or woman for a career. interests. Another excellent Finally. Boise State has a
Job opportunities are not group of people to become marvelous Library Learning
plush; employees are searching acquainted with are. those Center where individual and
fo'r graduates :of one, two, and leaders of the College Union, small group student facilities
four year degree programs who. and Mr. Fred Norman, who is are excellent. When you have
'have ',{saleable produ~~. ThiS' the ASSistant for Programming
p. roduct- is not just a .skill, a Ccill~Union activities; the dif.ticulty in finding n~ed
.. .' resources, never hesitate to ask
·technical ability, or a Associat~ Student Body has
a member of the library staff
profession. The product is you. an active College Union
for assistance. They exist to
Your philosophy. your' Program Board. These are
help you but they can help
dedication, your attitudes, students who plan and direct a. ..
f h best If you seek their adVice.. your outlook - all 0 t ese wide variety of activities of a - should satisfy every segment on the campus.• .. We hope that your study
things are developed dUring recreational entertainment . .
. " ,hiUI, fu Itllis your highest
. high school and college years. and educational nature. Active '
The faculty .in the Vocational involvement in the non. expectations. John B. Barnes
School and in other schools academic affairs of the college BSC President
:~~i:a~~e oct~;~~:e~~;.i~~;Concert Chairman promises.
maximum potential and will . II d d .
give personal assistance toward we roun e -season
that goal. ~ To the Editor, students' academic calendar.
The responsibility of the It is my hOpe, as Concert
Pop ConcertS Committee is Chairman, that the Concert
Too many' freshmen. in first to provide the students at Committee will be able to
beginning a college program, Boise State College and second provide the students and the
fail to take advantage of the to provide fhe college community with a great variety
faculty and administrative community with a of individuals and groups
r€:sources that are present. We well-rounded concert season. It representing the many areas in
suggest that you become is also the responsibility of the the musical field. Knowing that
personally acquainted with Concerts' Committee to much time and thought go into
cach of YO~lr professors and coordinate the concerts with the production of concerts.
partiCUlarly with your advisor. the many other social, cultural, and if this time and thought is
When you have difficulty in intellectual and recreational given by the students. then the
acadcmic affairs these people ·activiti~ that lake place on coming concert season will be
stand rCildy to help you. campus throughout the school very rewarding for the Boise
We arc indeed fortunate to year, which will in the end State College students and the
have many capable 'people in provide a social calendar that is college community.
Art Peterson
the Student Affairs area. Dr. tomplernel1tary to the Concert Chairman
Saga Foods is gone ..... ARA Slater assumed
feeding operations for the college effective
August 1. and so far they look real good. I
have had several meals in the Union recently
and I think our food servi~s tremendously
improved since last year. The food is good.
there is a lot of it and the employees smile a
lot.
Fred Norman IS the new activities Director
in the Union and appears to be on his way to
becoming a real popular guy_.Fred and the
Concert commitee, ably led by Art Peterson.
have a list of entertainment lined up that
Hats off to Dyke Nally and all of the
Union personneJ...Dyke and hIS gang.
especially Eldon Wallace, did a fine lob of} the
Arbiter office and It now looks like J
newspaper office should.
To all you new folks who haven't located
the Union yet, just stop for a moment and
Iisten ... the low ~ rumbling sound In the
background IScommg from the Union ..on this
campus that's where the action is•..most of the
noise in the Union comes from the Arbiter
office where a collection of people with
diverse opinions on everything spend
uncounted hours trying to publish a newspaper
worthy of the college ...
There ~ a real upset in tho August
primary election. Wayne Kidwell lost to a
Ii tt Ie,known apple'lgrower from Canyon
Coun~: .. some of the apple·grower's
statemenls concerning lJOVl'rnrnent are almost
unbelJevable ... thosl! of us who believe in
. \
senSible government and do want to be
reprll'Wnlod in Congr~ $hould take another
look al tho sltualton and start making
propilflliions for insuring Ed Williams el«tion .
10 Congress and »1 tho S4)f1'\fl time tending the
Don ......
appleijrower back to the orchards ••.
Elsewhere in this newspaper are the
pictures and statements of the candidates from
the . campus who are running for the
legislafure ...
One of the ri10st constructive actions of
the ASBSC Senate was the recognition and
partial funding pf the new Black Cultural
Center during the last meeting. A lot of the
credit for the establishment of the Center
should go to Bill Barnes. Bill has involved
faculty, staff and ~tudents and is 5.tlll seeking
participants for this project. Last report we
had was that Bill and the people involved are
accepting all types of donations for the center
that include but are not limited to money and
furnishings. Those of you who are interested in
taking part in this worthwhile project, get in
touch with Bill Barnes at the Dean of Men's·
office or drop by the center at l005;tuclid
One of the new faces on the campus thIS
semester belongs to Dr. David Taylor. the new
Vice-president of Student Affairs. I have seen
Dr. Taylor many times since he arrived during
the summer and Ihave never seen him When he
wasn't smiling, like he knew something nono
of the rest of us knew •..that's it for now •••hope
your registration is pleasant and unconfused
and all your proposed class changes are
wccessful.
Old you heer Ibout the men who boughf'hlt
flnl Pllr of wlm skit Ind now ~ looking
fOl I sloping lakl7
• • •
Then'. only" one wly the Brillsh can win lhl
.. In Nontwn l"'lnd. They',. 10110 mini
the ~or of Belfll1.
• • •"""'1 'hrl,., mey 1M flnNID, bUl he',
401tt choIetl
overtook Dt, Phi,.. Whlpantde (you have no
_ the troUb'e I htd IlIChlng 1he Pltrot to
MY 'PhIMB'), wt1I'led ttlt Iott .xpedltion of
1947,"
Notl~ Doer fIIdtrt. I epologlze for my
_Iatlnt·. '1manltlttlftd If tit. Dr. Sniveling
Iftd the tntlre f)tttY WIf't flung from IflllII'1h
lcouldn't," thll poInt,thlnk It WOuld tit In
UNltlafltt~ condUlion •
" _ROIO ..
~Oon"""'"......... ,~· _f'" .... "............,.. .,... /\
·:<t.,.,..!.I===:~~~;
'Join the bandi
··~}~~e(;iiit~
:;1~;f":\:;j"\"':/··'~";';i<>·":':' .'........' .
;\X':Author.andpollticaladvlsor· platform . comp'les.'.WI~H:
~:.Jo'r SOll!ltor George'McGovern, Dutton's P/lilosophY,thar;;';: •."
ffFrededek. G.Dutton dedicates resliaplng of politiCal po~r' ..'
&i'h'is "ChanjJhig 'So~rces of can be attained, bi/app8allriQt~
';/Power:Amerlcan Polltlcskl the millions-of young,peOpl~ ,
>the 19705.1' now available in ...
;'softcover. "To All the Young, The auth~r r;:ontendst~t
, peOple Who Will Be Voting for despite considerable effo~ts. In
. the First Time in This Decade" recent years to quiet. the
(McGraw.Hill Paperbacks, country, ma~y changes lie
.$2;96). - ahead. The Impact of new
. voters, the rising influence of.,.,
In the last four Democratic black voters, and the effect of
Presidential campaigns Dut.ton 'television are among .tIle
has held top natlonal'roles. His factors stirrlr:tg a regeneration
-. book presents a wjde-rangl~, In AmerICan--polifi~~~"rf:--ttlf
and detailed study of the'newo1cler Am.erica has morev~!8$'
social and political forces money, experience, and'~urlSat -..
conflicting with the nation's., pr8S4llltt Dutton sayS; "the ..
,prevailing politics and public 0fNI. 'elem&n1s . have ".e~,rllV.' .
....attltuQj)s. . growtl~,:imagination, an" tl~
. on thelrside:'· ,
New York Times columnist'
James M. Naughton said In a Fr.d"Ick--DU1to~iS-lt ..-;·_·-
recent article that George political strategist as well as a
~~Q.~Lcandida~IiJornla. ~nd Washington.
1pitomizes the book's theme D.C. lawyer. He had served as
t'lat "the politics of the Secretary of the Cabinet for
seventies offer one of those President John F. Kljnnedy,
rare chances to rally a new Assistant U.S. Secretary of
following, or at least-provoke'a S tate for Congressional
d iHerent contiquration" of RelatIOns, Executive Director
American politics. of the Robert F. Kennedy
# MemOllal FoundatIon. and a
According to Naughton, Regent of the University of
George McGovern's political California.
W. would lik. to eXllnd lhls PtnOnII In'ltation to join
the 1972 Bronco Marching Band Ind BrOftCltbJ Orllltum. W•
feel 1hIl ~I ha" I IQSOn planned 1ha1 will be lI1isfylng a~ .....\
.xcitlng both musically and ,Isually. Millie for the first show
Sep1. 30 It home with Weber Stal •• Indud .. "G.t It On ,:
from Chase. "Bridge Over TroubIleLWam;" I medley by
Chicago Including "Does Anybody Know What Time 11 I."
Ind "Beglnni ... :· "Lltina," and "SCIIfborough Fair."
The Bronco Marching Band In 8foncetu Drilltum
flhunts daily for ONE HOUR O,NLY, 11:40, 12:30. All fi"
home llimes indud. I short PA1IIme flheanalln 11MS1Idlum.
Marchi/19 Ippearlnces for the 1972 Bronco Band Ind
BrOnc:ettft .re IS follows:
Sit., S.p1- 16. 6:30 p.m. - U. of NIYIda, Las
Vegas. (Horne; pre-pme only)
SI1., 5.1'1. 30, 6:30 p.m. - Web... Stlh (Home;
full show)
511., OC1. 14. 6:30 p.m. - U of N.nda, R.no
(Home; pr'1fIme only)
Frl/5lllSun., No,. 4-6 - Portllnd Statl (T.ntati"
lrlp awlY; Full show)
Sal., No,. II, 12:30 p.rn. - Idlho Stll. (home; full
show)
511•• No,. 25, 12:30 p.rn. - Unlvlrsity of Idlho
(Home; full show)
REMEMBER •••The Bronco Mlrch~nd Ind
Broncme Drilllum needs you'" Ba SUfi to S by lhe Music
Deptrtme,..t Clesk Ind pick up your Bronco 1"1 Band'
regll1rItlon ~. Broncett. Drlllttlm'regJl1ratlon.cards can bl
pi~1d up 11 lhe PhYtlcal EduCa1lon desk. Any addltlonll
Information can be obtained by contaC1l/19Mel Shillon In thl
Music Building or ~honlnl 386 ..421. 8M yOu therelll
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New food manager announces plans
A RA, the now food
service management for Boise
State Colleqe, will be givinrJ an
outdoor barbecue the first
weok that resident students
arrive on campus, accord inn to
Mel Koompin, ARA manaqer,
The presentation of a
/Ileal ticket or the price of one
/Ileal will give the student an
opportunity to cook his own
dinner the way he likes it, he .
added.
Ateach meal, ARA will
have three different selections
to choose from and every,
Wednesday night an 8 cu, steak
dinner- will be served. To break
the monotony, once a month a
special dinner will be served,
each with a special theme, such
as a Hawaiian Luau and a New
Orleans' "Mardi Gras" type of
dinner; ~tated Koompln.
Koompin also said he is
open to all suggestions
concerning menus and is
particularly interested in meals
that'·!'educate."
For example, an unusual
or ethnic food which a student
has planned can tell something
about the culture from which
ARA FOOD MANAGER. Mel Koornpin, samples his service In the BSC dining room.
'Carnival' .to be presented
··Cdrrl:'..j~.·' r!,·, j'l-'~:-I·r Stt'"f:I<;f1l1th, B. F. Schleqel 15
IT)"',:( tf:i'.J!ff' l:fi;d\ji,li,'.'n lIt ~-.~I ). t' H ,) q u i 5 I . ~ h ~-~
till' H, :,;.' ~-;t.l!l~ (:.!i!';'.jl' Ini'urnp:Hd1Jl1~ Ht)C,.dltp 1$ Kelll
rh~r,Ht!':I'l\! ld ~.J~l'lf. :,',': L,' Pti:.,.'li lind FII/ab,~th Stri(lff
1)' I' '-,i' n t "if 1:\ Pl~ ,J!I·II{J (d\Jul)lf~ Cd'Jt), r.~iHro the
~;"~lt,;r;,:..'\" q d'ld -,':1.P'-; if) lh,> r.~,jqfllfIC~'flt I~ Jilek Hunt.
C(l~!I;'lI'U(l:~!i BoiP, n:: .It fiSC C;1~)(1V~:' IlJv.'i('~_i IS D(~nj~A~
~~l,.pt('ILbl'f ; I ..)lid d:L C,; Jt..lHl ,L~n~::H- dnd Glona lljWIf k. i;-}
~:!•• , ; ; ~"~ P:"f~ ;",trt'·"·,if', I~ f':'Aha ErV~f"ln.
I'; H P.!f!. t"~vn n:'i!tL h.'t PLIVlnq U';I: J.Ur! ()f Gfl'l.t
pr'I,J:) 1,r !~-" t\fi'd'i' ~ .,n .jri' (;th!,·q~·1 1"1 nc,lJ~n Y~Hdlt~y, Ldl,
S~l 'p'!Wr.l+ :.tf!!f·' 1I'~1;) !'I .~: tnr ,I"dnnl' r.t,th,"::, dncJ (3(Hh;Hd
! d,·,,', (L,ubl .. ';I',t), Crot)!'rt.
f;, ;ff:ldn \":,'lll~"l. P~Hll Bt~th,)I('t.
".. ,Ii'" r L,ll'.on, ,HId til'.' BludJlrd
,if Ii j ,-.:: f'.
"C_.j! f j,. ,j:" " ,
It " 1',.11,n Y,lrtf!I'','.
~.:1"1d;I'f'~ (If thl~ (HI hc<;tfd
",;"
.Ol 11/" 'o'.!
{;'r lh.' I\fO:HJU{ tlon lHt' JJln
J·::!:f\·,LH1, LlfllLI r(Wdt'lI~I'lI(lr.
t:,IVj~ ~·;t\Hl(l\. L,·),,' rO\·Jll~-.f~fl(i.
(",If;lfi
"[ ',," "
tl' jfl,J" d~"j '\ .. 11_;;1'11. ;'.11; " HI". \' T oiylqf.
P!)/!r,r','if;,l 1.1'q:;lll rl !!-'I· rh{ll1lp(~nn. vl\)lith;
JtJdnnp
Gf'or~JP
thn rou~tab(jlJt
1','11,
Janet
WI'ndy 1,Iylor, Ct~llo".
Thurmon, ba~; Ron
MRS. SUSAN MITCHEll hili be.n Ippolnted n.w Doan of Women
lit OSC nltnctivo slnco AU\lutt 1, nccordlng to Dr. David Stanton
Taylor, Vicn Prosldont of Student Affairs, Mrs. Mitchell was owardod
II hllcholor of lIrU dogrrHlat tho University of Colorado GndM.A.
ond M.S, dngro." ot tho Unlvonlty of Orogon. Alan undergraduate
Iwdent at tho Unlvorslty of Colorado, Mrs, Mitchell Will Involved in
ml1nv llctlvlthlldnd orgllnilatlolll, Including boing "rosldont of hor
collog. sorority, Pllnhollonlc 10nl1tor to tho studont Sflndte and Will
named to 'Who'l Who In Amorlclln Collogosl1nd Unlvorsitlos." Jf
Mrs. Mltdudl hnl tl1ught high Ichoolln Eugon.,Orogon and mOlt
rlcentlV hal be"" affiliated with tho Oonk of Idllho In Doise.
ltanu, D,Ne Hill, Clarinets;
Mary Vetter. nute: Barbara
Bell, Bassoon;' Steve Barrett,
trumpet; Dave Weatherred.
Mike Elliot, trombones; Cindy
S tone, horn; Sam Norris,
percussion, and Steve Groth
and J(~m Portner. plano.
11111h Anne Hunter and· Btil
P.'rt'c/ ,'j(" lh.' technlGl1 crew
for th,~ prt:r".:·ntations.
Generdl director of the
mUSIL,1115 \',dllilll1 TJylor Jnd
tile std'Je director IS Steve
Ora' ullch, Jp,H1ne Malhes IS
the choreographer, the
krllll/'," c1Ir(~etorIS Bob Ellld'tt
dnd tilt' "'us,,: dIrector is
\\I;lII,lIn 1,iylor,
the food comes and can
provide a new experience in
eating for those who are not
familiar with it, he said.
Koompin requests that all
s\-lggestions, as well as
complaints, be taken to him
personally so that they will
receive immediate
consideration.
Among the other new
services provided, weekly
menus will be posted in dorms,
sick trays will be delivered,
snack bar service will 'be
provided at the residence halls
during exams and special. diets
may be arranged when required
by a physician, stated'
Koompin.
The new food service will Hours for meals have also
offer more flexible service at . been expanded. (See Chart)
less expense this year,
accord ing to Jon Vestal, Koompin and his assistant
Director of Student Housing. manager, Georqe Perry, hope
~£~l~:O~?~~:~~F:I::~j:t~o~~~~::t!:~f~~:~~Experimental..coed dormto open
plans at adjusted prices: Plan Committee" which will be..able .
"A", priced at $515, as to initiate and carry out
compared to the same program individual ideas that will create
that SAGA offered for $550, the most satisfying menus. The
entitles the ticketholder to 20 w.,o managers feel that the
meals a week, three per day most important ingredient for
except two on Sundays. Type quality food is communication
"B has 15 meals. three meals with the student.
per day Monday through
Friday. Type "B" is priced at 85 cents. brunch is $1.30,
$475 per year. Type "C" offers. lunch is $1.15 and dinner is
10 meals per week. two per now $1.50, Vestal explained.
day Monday through Friday,
and is priced at $435 per vear.
Last year students. who
went home for the weekends
or who slept through the
breakfast hours had to pay for
all the meals they missed. Now,
any student can skip breakfast
and weekend meals by using
the type "C" plan and can save
$115 over last year, he stated.
Prices for the individual
student with no meal. tickets
have also been cut. For
example, breakfast is noW
priced at 85 cents, brunch is
$1.30, IUIlCh is $1.15 and
dinner is no $1.50, Vestal
explained.
BOISE STATE COLLEGE FOOD SERVICE
Meal Houn for School year 1972·73
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
Breakfast 7:00 -8:00
Continental Breakfast 8:15 -9:30
lunch 11:00 -12:30
Soup & Sandwich Bar 12:30 -1:40
Dinner 4:30- 6:15
SATURDAY
Breakfast 8:00 - 8:30
Lunch 12:00 - 1:00
Dinner 5:00- 6:00
SUNDAY
Brunch 9:30 - 11:00
Dinner 4:00- 5:00
Health Center needs support
Tho health conter is funch'll tIH()U~lhSllJdcnt
ft'cs, with ,\I(:h lull,tlllie student payin~l $10 at
till' IJl'qinrllnq of ''oIl'll Sl'llll'stl?r lor thl? Iwalth
center, 1\11 (,'x.lllllnations and tf(),ltllwnts the
stll(fl'nt "',ly 'lll'l'd durin\) the sellll?ster are
coVPll.'d in this Ipl', In addition, the center
dispenses sOllle Illedicines without ()xlra cost
to tlw student. Other medicilws, such as llu
vaccirll's .Irc provid,'d at l?xtra cllSt, said
Matthil's. I
But, dl'spite thl) small facilities and staff,
thl' hl'alth Ct'nter can lill most p,ltinnt nends.
Iksidns trt'.ltllll1 injllfil?s and dispnnsinq flu
vaccirws and cold nH'dicirll's, thu Clmter can
cm" lor any typn of scr ious iIlrwss as well as
tho ilVOlilljllllutp,llimlt 1;1(:i1ity.
Dr. M,llthil's stated, "I think we can do tho
sallln joll th;lt tlll'Y (';111 do in thn ()nwrql1ncy
roolll ;It St. AlphollSus Hospital lor DOpnr c,mt
of thn Ill'oplo who como thlOu~lh thn door."
He ostlmatos thnt ;.'0 pm cont 01 tho casus
hn dnah with ste", from nrnotional plOblmns,
and in addition tn physic;ll medical calO, tho
wntor is nblt! to provido nrnotionnl cOllsolin!.1
for pooplo nOt'dinn thaI typo of SOIviCtI.
Mntthios SI1('!,tho foillallstall nnd fncilitios nfo
tho major obstaclns to pl(Jvidinn tho typt) of
hOill1hCOllOIll'l:ossaly on a colll~111cnmpus, Ho
said, '" don't think it's honost nnd I hnvon't
At present, thern is no room to Pllt patients Dr. Hart, who has taught
lor a few hours where they can be under a economics at Boise State for
doctor's observation, which is often necessary lour years, earned his B. A. and
in head injlll ins and cases which mayor may M. 1\. degrees at Utah State
not be appendicitis. However, when the Cl'nter University and completed his
mows to ,1 rww facility later this ye,ll, this Ph.D. in economics at Kansas
type of (by call' will bo avail,I11II!:' s,lid Dr. State University in 1970. In his
Matthies, new ralo as director, Dr. Hart
Some of the services which he would li~tlto will be assisted by Gail Heist,
SI!!.1oxpandl'l! at tho center ale health whose background includes
11dllcation, such ,IS tt'achin~1 pt'oplo when they' experience in merchandizing
do or do not Ill!!.!dto S(!!.) a doctor, Inore drtl~1 consumer products.
infolmation, and morn pdllcation on venerpal
disJ'asn.
Also. Dr. Matthip$ sees tho rll'l~d tn oxpand
medicnl slHvictls to tim dormitories, thl)
athlotic dl'partmf1nt. and oventually to tho
familios of students at tho co II1'\10.
All of tlll'stJ, h()~lV()r, OIl! a 10n[1way off. in
Iinht of tho .Iack of studont willin\lnoss to
uctivoly support tho rH",!!.lsof tho health cuntor.
\
1\ ,A
Dr. Robert Matthies
pretended to say that Wl! are doin~lthc job we
should be doing:~
MORRISON HALL, ~OES COED. seventy
eight select upper division men and women
. will be sharing this ~cility during the 1972·73
school year • an .~mental coed dorm
opens for the first. time on the BSC ~mpus.
by Bob Rudd
BIWI! Stall' Collel)o students. this year may
bl! fl,!llI1q th,! effects of a student opinion poll
last ~,PIinC)which dJ'fJ'.II"d ,I proposed student
ft"! inucasJ' to provide for another lull,time
,- physician .II Ille Student Heillth Center,
alcordinC) to Dr. Hobert! t\1atthies. the Health
Centcr Dill,ltm.
Matthies nOll!d that at times last year the
(cnter had l110re patil'nts than it could
ad('(jlJ.lIJ'ly h,lIldll) and prcdicted that things
will C).'tworse as I11mt' studcnts become ilWiHe
of till' SI'rVlll'Savail,lbll' at the l1I'alth center.
BSC will open an experimental coed
dormitory for 78 men and women during the
4'972·73 school year, according to SSC
Housing Director Jon Vestal. Selected upper
division men will be assigned to the west Vl(ing
of the "H" shaped Morrison Hall, while
qualified upper division women will be
assigned to the east wing. The two halves are
separated by quarters for the head resident,
laundry, offices and a lounge-TV room.
ThE' pilot project will operate under a set of
gu i del ines developed by the BSC
tnterdormttorvCouncit and approved by the
State Board of Education as well as the SSC
administration.
Applicants "must have a grade average of
2.00 or better. They must also have l!lood
social standing on campus. The guidelines
define this as "not more than one appearance
before a residence hall Judiciary Board or the
campus Judiciary Council for a minor
offense." The guidelines also say major
violators or repeated offenders shall be
eliminated from consideration. The guidelines
further stipulate applicants must have
demonstrated their ability to live within the
frar'nework of existing residential hall rules. .
Visitation policies for guests are identical
with Driscoll and the Towers dorms for
women and Chaffee Hall for men.
Supervision of Morrison Hall w!1Ibe under a
specially selected and trained resident director •.
Assisting will be four resident advisor.?-two
men and two women-to provide a continuous
link betv ..een the college and the residents.
Students in Morrison Hall wiB elect dorm
officers and all will work in developing a
constitution for hall' management.
Additionally, an interested teaching faculty
member will be asked to serve as an advisor to
the hall.
BSC Housing Director Jon Vestal said, "Our
approach to this pilot project is to provide a
wholesome learning experience for students in
defining their responsibilities as an adult.
"This is another step in our continuing,
program of up-qradinq, innovating and
humanizing our total resident hall program. It
is also an example of the positive cooperation
and involvement between students and staff
with the campus living environment," he
explained.
Vestal noted there are several private
apartments near campus open to men and
women. 'We feel the guidance of college
administrators, a resident director, resident
advi~rs and hall officers plus a setect student
group offers a far better living situation than in
an unsupervised private apartment." he stated.
Applications for Morrison Hall will undergo
a two-part screening process. The first is the
check on grades and previous
conduct. Applications wiH then be
eonsideied,by a committee that includes the
Dean of Men. Dean of Women, Director of
Housing and Interdormitory c:ouncil
representatives before final selection.
Vestal stated Interdormitory Courn::i/
research on coed dorms in other schools
showed many positive benefits. Among them
were neater dress, quieter rooms during study
hours, more polite behavior, less damage to
rooms arn:l facilities and more respect for rules
of the dorm.
~:.weexpect our program to show the same
results." Vestal said .. ,·We're providing
leadership in depth and wJ- will select only
mature upper division students with previous
dormitory experience to participate:'
Morrison Hall. built in ,1956. is located just
off Campus Drive along the Boise River.
Applications are now being taken for all
residence halls at the Director of Ho.,~sing
.' office.
Economic resesearch.
Hart· to head Center
Dr. Richard Hart has been'
appointed director of the
Center lor Business and
Economic Res<~arch, according
to Dr. V. Dale Blickenstaff,
011,111 of the School of Business
at BSC.
which is released on a Quarterly
basis. This report explains in
layman's language exactly. what ..
is happening in the grocery
stores and could becon'm as
important to a "snapper as the
.checkbook," he continued.
Dr. Hart indicated he would
like to see the research facility
develop a data center that
\'IIOuld ha~~ a response to any
economic question asked about
the Intermountain Region.
personnel who wish to
contribute during their
off-duty time. Dr. Hart
explained, 'We use students
both gr<l~uate and
undergraduate whenever we
can,but we rely on the
in.st ructors throughout the
college community for the
bulk of our research:'
T hough th~ Center for
Business and Economic
Research has been in existence
o@ly three years, it has made
an impact on the communitv,
according to Dr. Hart. 'We
prepare and conduct surveys
for both government and
busine~ on any Question
relating to economics or
business:' he said. 'We also set
up and conduct workshops for
business and management on
any thing relatinq,. to their
operation."
"One of the botter known
projects of the Center is tho
'Markot Basket Survey' report
Hoist received ono of the
thlt'l! M. A. degrees in business
administration awarded by
BSC in May.
Dr. Hart and his assistant,
who have offices in tho
BliSilll!SSBuilding on campus,
utililtl tim wealth of talent
offerud by tho various collego Dr. Richard Hart
·t'.,-·.·· \, ,'I-.'{ '\, _ ..,' . .,l,,--.,... t.~ -'-'.", ...... "0\'".. ;", ..
-""!<' .. ~"-:'
..o@~J~i~;~'\·{i~;·;~·~~~~j~f~~'%;'~~~LPWillcJ.~~~lr21f:~iu~~·.;:.,J:i.;..d,ln~~';~;~ ;h~Gnl" ;tv.h,~~. tih'O :.;W..."Acco~nl~r "a.d.~~bOr~fJh;~M:~~;:~i:~r~!;[J
"" .. 'i,.:".·~\~l,lg~~'_~t.;~?rJ~n~:Vlleb,sJ:rJun.lo\C~lIege,~edll.raI CltY~·~-.Sti~ulu~ on HljOl;JriFigure Drawings" and "Repeated Prac'#ce employed in consumer researc;h and marketing for a savlrigs and .' .
:}i~·:C9!~~(l;~n~;~!:~A,~~lm:s:p\bb~YScha.ol,a!lm'A'~stl}nQ'9!1' 9~C~:;:.Effm:~~o~ HUman. ;"igu're Dla~ings:'. He belongs ,'to '~he loan 'association, travel trattor; manufacturer and drug 'store Dr; .Donald B'. BUII~9s I~'comlng to Boise State as an
."" :/}J.[~~",/~~ ~aLS9.,b~~}'1}:,e~~.rl~LioLa.n~wspaper.:at ..La,ncasterj:~' 'Kentu~ky .....Psycho.loglt;al, .Association and the. AmeJic;an c~in. He has conducted a 'rnedta survey of radio and television, ,,~()c~ate professor. In. econcimlcS:'H~ received his 8~!degree_'
;·;:;,;;".re!:ln.w:llIlJ.nla~'.;·,·. ';'., ':' .. .'. _.' '.': . . '. .: , EducatiorialReseiirch ASsdciation,'· ? . , worked on' research and marketing planning for various other .", ·f(om San Diego StataCollege'and~hls M.A.' and Ph.D. degreeS
• ~i~,:;,:-'~it!~RPointE!d .assista,ntprofessorot En~li.sh~is. Stuart. D'
q
• TAEATRE ARTS clients. -ln Eugene. .ort worked with a GroWEir.~Market to ~ere take~at the' Uni"ersity oL9regof!..,!"i~~has t"ught altho
:.':Evett;' He comes to BOise State from a position With Loyola ..,' .~'. .' .r""·, -estaBlish a wholesaletoodoperatton for lowincome people.' Universitv.pf Oregon andCa.flfor,rila Stat~CQI!ejJe, Dr. BlIlln!JS
:>·IC~lI~>'Maryland. Evett received ,hiS .BAdegree' from. the Harvey Sweet has' been appointed assistant profess9rin .The thJrdappointee''''lrt general business is assistant has been employed by the Bureau of International Commerce of
'i' Uri/varSity 'ofthe South' in Georgia.a~d his M.A. degreO'from, the Departmentof Theatre;,AI.t~,-HisB. S. degree was received: professor Dennis B. Fitzpatrick. His B.A. degree was received the U.S. Department of CommerceIn Washington, D.C. His
~\fand~rbiltt.iniversitY. The new assistant professor belori~ t~ frpm Eastern' Michig~ University .. ~. ~. degree from the'. from ,'th~ .(Jnive':sity of Colorado,' Mastsrs of Business . dissertation Was-ll"!itudyof,alternatlve plans for tariff reduction
the Modent-Language Associahon, the Renaissance SocietY·ef-. ' ·.University of Wisconsin and his doctoral degree is in progress in Administration from the University' of Santa Clara, California to favo! exports of maunfacture~tgQ{Kf~iiLr.alin..Amerlca. .. ~
-+ ..-:..:.... AmeriCa and .the Ameri~n' Asso..ciation of University Profussors.tecllnicar theatre and design a.lso, from the Univ~rsity· of and is working toward his doctorate in' business administration " - -RepulffiCs-:-Re IS a' merTIcer onneEconomic Association and the
.' ·'He;aISo.is a member ~tth.e.Sier~aClub, I.sa~kWa.lton league and W~sconsi(l. /:-fehas taught at the University oJWiscon~in and the··...:frorn.the University'of C~lorado. Fitzpatrick has been' a systems American Civil Libm-tles Union; .. -.-----:--......_._"',c. ..._._... --:;. _
. : Trout Unlimited. Evett h~spublished a research text of Donne's' ';"University-ofNorth Dakota. Sweet isa member of the American analyst·for.::~ro Corporation. California; contract engineer for R. Gall Heist has been appointed assistant director fo:r'tn~
"Pseudo-Martyr:' 'The r~arch was completed wl!b.i!..iQ!./}!__ 'J21eatre A~ocia~i.~n. HEWs a contributing author to a book, Consultants 8. Designers: 11'1Denver, Colorado ..ana afl assoclat1lGenterof Business and Economic Research. Helst'is agraduatc
, resear~hgrant from Loyola COllege andSheil Oil Company, ':Scenery for the Theatre" compiled 1;>.'(Bl.1rris,Meyer and Cole, engineer for the Boeing Company'in Seatele, Washington: He '-'-of:£oise-Sf3nio~ High School, He attended Boise Juni.or:eollege
ART Sweet was graduated from Southfield-HighSchool in,Southfield. belongs to the Finan'cial Management ~ociatjon. and received his B.S. degree from ~he University of Utah, t;lis
. James:.D.Douglass·;- Jr;.:i~·ariew instructor in the Art Michigan. M.B.A. was gr,anted by Boise State'College in'May. Heist wass
i)epartrri~nt. He comes to Boise State. !rom a. positioi) with MATHEMATICS ACCOUNTING & DATA PROCESSING . terri!ory manag.er for'General Foods in Salt Lill<e.City a~d
Southfields PublicSctlools, MiChigan. He has also taught at , Dr: Eugene .Furuyama is a new 'assitant professor in ·,owo.ed a brokerage company Irrthe same area. Whiie comp'eti~
r Wayne State' Un'iversity and his specialty is metal'smithin. g. He" .mathematics. He received h~s B. A. degr~! from ,Northwest his.rn<.!~t,crsdwree requirement at Boise State. he was a research
N C· MAd nd Ph n. deg f Dr. Ed"';ard Paulus has been appointed assistant professor 't t' h C f . - .. willbe.a crafts instructor. Douglass received hisB,S. degree azarene o liege, •• agree -a . . .Lh- rees-· rom assls an In t e erlter or BusinesS and EC01)omic Research, ..
. from Western Michigan University and his Master of Fine Arts-, Washi~gton State University. He i~a 'graduate of Nampa Senior in the Department of Accounting and Data Processing, His B.S. . . 'Jay t1.}~Dickinson is. the new. supervisor of .~udio
10 H' h N 0 F . h h W h' S was received from the State University of Iowa, M.A. 'frt)~lthe d' . t' f h ~ .Qegree for Cranbrook Academy of Art. He has done additional Ig, ampa. r. uruyama as taug t at as mgton tate pro uc 10115, or t e '!lstructlonal Materials Center. He roceived
postgraduate work beYQ1d his masters. Htl belongs to the University. He is a member of the American Mathematical Unll,erslty of Iowa and ~d.D, from Northern illinois University. his 8.S: dearee in-lilSiructional media from Indiana University.
Michigan Art Educatiop Asso~iation and the. Natic,naSociety. American Association of University Professors and the He had 'done postgraduate work in cornputel"Systems desig,n and H~ has taught at Kansas State University and he published ".
S . t f th S' X' ., PJog'ramming. dt CllICJl'O State University, Dr, Paulus comes to r~"arch I'npercept '0 At So th III' I 'EduqltionAssociation. oCle yo e Igma I, " ~"" . I n. u ern l!'losUniversityhewason
.COMMUNICATIONS GENERAL BUSINESS BOiseSrate trom d..POSJrlLlnas director of Compuler ServIces ilt tho Dean's List and held a research fellowship at Indiana '"
Kankakee ClHlllllunlty Culk'(je In ""nols, He has taught at University. He belongs tci--th-e Association for Educiltiona',
Chicago St"le UnlverSltv, Kankdk!'e Community Col~ and Cornrnunications1md Technology. •
publll sctluuls In luwa, Dr, Paulus has published an article, Frederi.ck Norman returns to f30iw Slilte College as
"Adult BUSln..,s.~Educatlun and the Community College" In Student Activltes Director. He, receiVed his AA. degree from
"The Balance Sheet," Ot tuber, 1968, He belongs to the National R. J, C.. B,A. from Ariiona State University and M.A. frorr~
BUSiness Edt".ar'on ASSOCI,1l10n,Oata Processing Management C ,l'Hddo State in Drarrra. He has taught at Tempe Hth Schoo~
ASSOCldtlLllI,S,),tety fur, D,lla Educators, the Amerllan' '\'1;1,".1, Oregon College of EduCation; Treasure VaHe~
ASSIlCIdtilllltur Hlqher Educiltlun, c."""'lJrllty Collegu and Boise Statu College, N6f11\an will lJ,.
'NtlIr"d H, Stlv'lSt,!r IS dn ilSSltant professor under th.~ "",''''"',Itd.! for assist,ing stiJdeiit activity programming In the
D,!partITlent uf Au:ountlng dnd Datd Processing, His B,A, deiJIt!" C. 111,.'1" Union Building .
was Irul'! NUr{hw,!st N.uarrme·College. M,S. from the UniverSity
of Wyornlng, dnd h,! ISd cdndlda(e for Ph.D, degree in accountlnq
at the UniverSity of M'SSOUII,He is a CertlfiecfPublic ACCOllntdnr
In Idaho and comes to BOise State from a pos~lton WI n,
Northwest Nalarene College. Silvester has also taught <It Ih.,
UniverSity of Saskatchewan. He has published an art., I., 'lll
Medicare and hospital accounting If1 the magazine "WY'''''''1(1
Tr~de Winds:' He belongs to the American -A" III,,'t""1
Assoiciation. the Saskatch~an Institute of Cha' ,,'p'd
Jerry C. Gephart will beQme an instructor in the
D~partmeo .. of Communication: Gephart is now worki~g on his
Ph.D. degree in speech at the University of Utah. His B.S, degree
was received from Western Michigan University and his M.A.
degree is from St. Louis Univers'ny. His Ph:D, thesis is "A Study
in Persuasion: The Arab 'and Israeli Propaganda Campaigns in
America. " Gephart has taught at the University of Utah and the
'" University of Wyoming and St. Louis University. He is a member
of the Amer~n Speech Association and the Western Speech
.Communieatior't Association. \
PSYCHOCOGY
Harry L. Steger receives an appointment as assistant
·professor in the Department of Psychology. He received his B.A.
degree from tbe University of C91ifornia, Bac~elor of Divinity
• from Berkeley Baptist Di"inity School, Master of Science degree
in, sCh??1 psychology from C,!lifornia State College and is
completing his Ph.D. requirements from the University of
"Kentucky.,Steger has taught at Fruitland High School, the
~. . ' '.
..
Phillip S. Nicholson is assistant professor of genersl
busio.t;ss. His 8'.S. and M:B.A. degrees are from the University of
California and he is currently completing r.equirements for a
Ph.D. degree in business from the University of Washington. He
graduated from Burlingame High'School, California, Nicholson
taught at the University of Washington specializing in courses
that relate to human behavior in organizations, His M,B.A. theSIS
was 'a study of bank managers' attitudes regarding social
repsonsibiliry, and his Ph.D, thesis concerns university programs
and structures. In college Nicholson was a member of Beta
Gamma ~igma, was on the Dean's List and graduated with
honors.' He belongs to the Academy of Management, Be.ra
Gamma Sigma and the Doctoral B.Jsiness Student Association.
James M. Ott is also an assistant proffessor in the
Department of General Business. HIS B.A. was received from
Willamette University and MA. from the University of Oregon,
He is currently working on his doctoral dissertation at the
'University of Oregon., Ott has been a teaching fellow, qnd,.
,~.". ,
" ~..
-'
KAIO·TV---
[r-,.,.! new stalf, ..rnembers will ,oin KAJD,rV pulllic
",I.'w.'un station at SSC. Ken Frink has ['een urriployed <ISa
"""l.wer·dlrector. FrInk attended Boise Junior ColI~, <1ild
W,L') tJldduated with a B.A. in speech from the University of
''','w MeXICO.He has haC!experience at KBO/·TV, Boise, ;Jnd
KlM T· TV. Albuquerque, New Me~lco.
,\nolher prooucer-director .is. Erich N. Korte. He w;)~
Continued On ..... 5- ' .. ' ',' ('" ..L,,".~.C.·r;.J
d'
fTHEM_CHANGES'
A . couple 9f Vltars back Buddy Miles wrote a song called "Them
Changes," the changes people experience in their minds, their II~IS,
their environme~t. We at College Side change also, not merely for the
sake of change, but changes that will help us provide our primary
objeCtive, quality off-campus hous~ng for Boise State students.
•
How have we changed? First, the rent has bun lowered. Second, 16
student advisors and a stude~t manager will be working with our
resi~ent manager 'and his ass!stant to provide an environment the
serious student can' appreciate and must hlive to complete his
education.
If you are looking for. a .home in which you can study, relale, and meet
.people. we suggest College Side. Now to prove that all this Ii not just
talk or merely a sales pitch, come by and talk to UI and look around.
, We think y~u can lee and feel the difference, ~ .
We have changed, we hope for the better.,
.' . \
.... ."~
"AUGUST 31, 1972
Audio system installation
,"contract awarded. '
bank for the 64 programs, 16 'tho. entire class. Three of the in a stereo music distribution b\"i~:;,}'_'
individual student work arteas remote locations will be system planned by the C·ollege.
or "carrolls" and three group Business Building, one in the The overall control II
T~pe recorders have come a listening tables will get Science and one in the Liberal provided. through a small
long way. BSC has awarded a underway shortly. Arts Building. digital computer. User requests
$157,000 contract. to Ampex When a program is dialed. enter the computer and initiate
Corporationfor install.ation of a • '0 the master tape is duplicated at the automatic sequence. to
Random Access ~udlo System The student may sit in an high speed' onto, another select the appropriate tape
and ,related stud~o product jon indivisJual "carrell,". put on "buffer" tape which provides units and start the high-speed
-cqu.jpment.=,iliJS~taUo=ThCc-~cacfphonesr-p.r.ess...keYs.tQf.,.Jb.Q_•.~ndMdual..,.{;anlIDL~lndjll •..wrn."_Jril!),~t()UQ.Jb_~,:,,q.0J.Q(~.ynits.
eqUl~ment Will be used to desired program and hear it feeds the program to the After the program tran~for 'is'
provide students access to after a wait of about one appropriate "carrolls." group completed the computer will
tap e die c t u res f o r minute. The student .may also table, lecture hall or duplicator signal commands for the
,individualized study. stop the program at any point, ~nit. The high speed capability "buffer" which operates under
rewind and repeat portions by of the equipment will provide the control of the student.
pressing keys on the keyboard. rapid access to the master Each master tape memory
Or he may join a group program from a number of unit operating at 150 inches per
listening table where any separate requests for that second will hold thirty-two
selected program may be heard proqrarn, 15·rninute programs.
by up to eight students.' The Boise State contract Initially, the College expects
calls for a "carrell" in the to record general psychology
instructional Materials Center and history courses. Two
for faculty use and for high faculty members are preparing
fidelity equipment to be used the programs for use this fall.
From the esc Newsbureau
Jack Hartvigsen, director of
the Instructional Materials
Center at Boise State, said the
Ampex.PYRAMID System will"
givo students and instructors
rapid remote access and
control for any of 64 Two higr,speed cassette
rape-recorded lectures. The duplicator units will also be
system will also enable located in thH Library I parnmg
students to ,obti.lina.c<J5s'JlH! .. -Cenier. These will permit the
copy of any proqrarn in student to insert iJ cassette,
approximately twominutes for selHct a proqrnm which will be
later play-back and study. recorded 'JI1 ttw rdssetle for his
personal USH in about two
The equipment will be
located In the esc Libr arv
LearninC) Cent.ir and
completion of imt:llI<ltlol1 15
expected this fall. said
Hartviqsen, InstallJtlon of a
computer controlled IT"-Ister
Nursing
federal
Two fedl!ral qrdlils IOldllnll
$1S4,000 hdllCUC'1na\'ldrded tu
BSC Dt!parlfTll'nt of ~Jurs,r1<1.
accordinq to Dr. V,L\ur Ou\.(:,
D<Wl of the Schuul of HC'dlttl
Sciences at esc.
T he funds from 11141
Dop,lriflH!llt of Heallh.
'Edtw.Jliotl and WlM"re ~HEW)
will enable Ihe D,!p,HtlTl'.:nt of
Nurslnlj to UP<lrad,' their
cur r e n t p r () '1 r a 11\ .HI d
parlICipd!t: In ttlr',"l n...·,
prOlt'{:\S, SI,lh!d Dub!.
The Nursing Capitation
ljrdnl of Sl)~),O()() will 1'1l,;n'"
th,! Nwsinq Dt'p."t,nenl 1<;
cooper,ltt! in 01 study hI d.'V,!lpp
IIpper dllli<.Ion rllJlSIIHl
("(hJC(ltion fnr th~~ a<~sOCliJtf!
deqr(~~ qrildu,11t-'. Tht~ ~,':)fnt~
qrant wtli be Ils,'d to IIlt'''1ral''
mental Iw,lllh uJrl,npts mOH"
cornplelldy mto the: tntal
proqram and 10 dSSI<,t1I(I'n;~'d
practICal rllw.e~; (LPN's) Into
thl~ d"~'~nClil~t~ d'-~qrf~t~proqr;11T1
wllh "Ollll: nedlts for tlw LPN
cour~-;f~.hf~~..-)id.
Ttw Nu r;.1nt) I' I ndnu.JI
DiSlr,,;,s qranl fm $1l<J,OOO W.IS
awol r d I~d 10 11,,1P t h ..
d"parIJnnnt 111 ,~xparHfinq tht.'
. f,,><;hfllan CI.IS';';i/I~. A portion
of tllt';," funds will b" UIIiI/.'(f
for tlw prllCllfI!n1l:nl of
sp"ciali/,:d IW;lrUctllln,lI
fll" t t) "" h .In d cap i 1;11
i!l]uipfll.!nt not (Itht.'I\"W,'~
,Iv"ildblt:. ,"hh'd [)llk,!,
"hl! Nursll1l1 DI'II"r tlllt.'nt
will "I';ll Ill' "bl,: to Ilr inq In
n"lion"lIy knnwn pXllI'rls "nd
'lIlthIHlti,,;; in th" liPid (If
nllfsinq, Thw,1!;;P"Chll St:minills
will "Iso hp opt:n l(l
conHlltl nily pI "etit iOlll'rs,
Dr. Duke sold. "\1111
The system is deSlqned to
have outlets 1fI Ih,~ Sueno"
L i twrill Arts and Busmess
BUildinqs 10 enable mstr uctors
to dial<~l I,,<:ture and play if for
aw,lIcJulfl 01 tillS qrdnt will
per/Hit uS t<l hUI'. addlt',(;nill
faculty, thereby ",duc,nl] tile
l!XC"<.SIII"stud.;nt·faculty ratio
whICh now eXists and also
IHOllld" for the acqulflnq 01
speual library reSOUfl;.eSof
oitieal irnportanw of the
inSlllKllon,,1 pro'lr'IITl."
"The "jculty Will now lJe
able to tr •.tllel to unportant
n"tional dnd retjlOnill
proft~l~i{)ndl rnet~tinq~) ~~t) that
BoiSf! Stolle flldY learn and hdve
a voico In these ..)ctlvlties," Dr.
Dul,p l.oncllJlkd, He l/1tflc;ltl'(l
a portion of till' HEW qrilnls
will b.! used to dewlop wenal
itn.'...).. of l!xcell,'nu! to alk)w
d(kqUdle attention fm Ihe
('speLl,llly tjtfted ,tnd/or
molillatt.'(l st'J(lo-nl.
Vonderheide to
perform in concert
Vonderhe,dl'.
~.oph()lllore m,llnr IIHI 111 IIHJ';!l..
~;I'(ond.lIY ,.dlll·,1I101l IlptH)!l. at
Boi;,,. Stat.' ColIl'ql', hd'; 11""11
cl10spn ilS orll' of (iO
Pill 11('Ip,lllIs III thiS YI·.II'<;
Conq,,'~'s of ~;lrlllqs SIH'n<;'HI'd
by tile AIIH~IH.II1It'lkrdtioll of
MIJ:;;t1alls. <lCC,ordlllq to 111'1
1l1slltH.tm, W,lI,.lIn Ib', lise
rnll;;ic Ikp.lItll\PIlt.
Sho will bo p,'rl,)!lIlillq
ulldl'r till' dill~ctlOIl III 1),lIl1,'1
I.I'W'S oil Ih., Ur)!II.'r'<lly of
~;OIJtIIi'!n C.lliflHnl,l.
'lit! stud"1l1;; ill t.'ndlllq th,'
COl1l)r"ss (If Str 1I11lS i1IP
:;IIH!yil1l) ,;ympl1onlt' (lrl hp;;\r.l,
I h,lIl1l,,'r 1111 1Sit' ,lIld i1lll \.1"- 1111)
,;(n.111qr(lUp imtru, lion 'nit.,;,';,
lIiolil, ,:"'10 <lnd viol ill,
plans announced
The BOIse State Colleqe
Departlllent of Enqlish recentlv
announced two ser resof public
(!vents-one new. one
lonti~lulnll-halle been planned
for the cominq school vear to
s-.rve Ihe col1e9il and the
lornlJllJn,ty.
In It,. s,'c.ond yeilr. "Films
for Colli'll" L,ll:rdture: A Serres
uf FilI1\5 IIIlHlIroat roC) GreJt
Wods of Liu'rawre" will
contlnU'1 its fll:e public
pres,~ntatlon$ on selected
TIwsd:JY elll;nl/HIS at 7 30 p,rn.
In addition to Its frllll 5'cflles.
till: BSC D,'piHt'l'oent of English
ISdl~ sponsoltng "The Best at
Tllne 1\ S..'It"S of Fr'" PubliC
l.t'ctures. B"dd,n!)s dnd
O\~;UJ~:~;!on":'to tHO hr·ld on
:;"!i:ltecl \·",'(lrH·,d.) ...~ fronl 3 4()
to ~)p.ln. Ail films i,nd Ipcture~
wlil b.~ presnntt'll In [(oom 10:)
01 the BIJSlIlt';;S Butldlnq on ttll!
BSC ,<\II'IHJ'i.
The chairman of "Ftllns for
Coll.'l)" L,t ..rdll)fl!." A. Tholli;;s
Trusky. h.l~ s'hl'dull'<.l films
lIliJt wtll lumplpllll'nl .1I1d
,ilLlIIHn,\!t: till! 'llt'ill \'Ii.)I"-S uf
jit,lf dture studlt'd In tol\i''tlil
(1<1:'~~JI-'<;.Th,~ tdrlls dr(~ dl~ll) of
III It'l!':;t to tlw q,'rwr,\1 publ":.
"II1d drl' ~;uiL,bk fur f.lmtly
VII'\Vlnq.
TI1t.: 1.,119tH'dul., fur 111.,
fnlltl\\><;I i1ln SI 'f II'S
.I
A 11\1'11'0111'0.N,III.lIO Ind,.lIl~,.
N.IV,\lt) Indl.ln LtI,'. S"I'I,'mh,'r
nTh,' t\h·d'l'v.11~,'lIld. I\rt of
111.. M,ddlt' I\q.·s. I I tlrtl I VI'IY
Shll":' Indl' (''1.), lilt' \"Jpr!d
pf Clldull'r'~ 1'11'1"11";.
M.II1 III IUllll"·. 1\lh"[1', lit.,
I;i lld"I\ J\<1". 111,'HIli II'd Cit II''>.
PilllllH111 ;lIut 1 ~1)r(td,Hli'\J1Tl.
0. l< Illt'l.l 111,' Ilql1t Ikit·
Kllldl,·d. !'lyrt\lntll1 '1'1.1111.1111"1.
.11""'1.11;;,t! I.I·WI:' <llld <'I.II~.
0, tlll, ..r III 1h.' IlPI1I.t1'
W'lfld. 'hi' ~;Ilillt of HOII\".
(),tol1l'r II In IkIPn;,.' ,t!
H\H1H', Nl)\,I'rTllH'f 7 1 tw
H"II,lIt;",III'I'. TI1I' I IIql.lI1d ,If
111:01111'111I. N'1\'I',nl1l'r 1,1
V"lpor\l'. I)"I.'lnI1l'I ~l
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" AIRliNE TRANSroRT RAffO
OIARTrR PIlOTS
204 tiOUR OIARnR SERVICe
AIRCRAFT RENTA1--- SINGlE &
MUITl(NGINe
fAA & V.A, APPROVED Hlenu SOlOOI
All nx[O WINO RATINO', I'Il1VAn
TtiROUOti ATR
MAJOR" MINOR AIRCRAFT REPArR
TlE·DOWN SERVICE
CAre lOCATED ON TIlE fiElD
h".ri.nc.d Pro, • .,lonolly Traln.d
Plio" To In,uc. Veu, Sof.1y
w. To~. P,o'.nlnnol COl. of
V"" .. Vnu, Non.
''Cu.lom., 5.,.1,. I. au' I'rlm. 00(>1"
CAPITAL
FLYING
SERVICE
BRADLEY AIRPORT
,r,
•
"
Bartleby, The l.adv or
TIger. Heminqwavs' "My
Man."
"The Best of Times"
present seven pr oqrarns during
the corning school year:
September 20 - "Phoenix Too
Fr;~l\Jcnt," a reading of the
play be ChrisWf.'her Fry;
October 10 - "A Number of
VU!WS" fe:nlllist, historians
iJnd l,t"'iJry critiCS present
dlffl"inq lIi"ws on one poem;
November 15 - "Some of OUI
Own" credt,VI'; writers reading
tl1l"1f own works: JanuiJry 24 -
EI,lab.!thdn songs "Lllle·ly"
sunq. February 21 - folV'lore
rl'ild!nqs. March 28 - Kitsch:
pfl.:;,t'nt"tions ilnd dl;.cussions
(~1ild ..rI. /,q',il 7:) .. "FIction
to F Ii"''' til(' lIal1')at,on frotTi
Ilt.'rary lurr1\ 10 motion
p,ctUI ..,.
According to James Hadden
~Hld .Lpnt'S t'1. r.~,)\luirc. ttH~
lhdfrlll'n of thiS ~.crlt·S. the
the
Old
will
A BIRO'S EVE VIEW below Table Rock reveals 'the new
vconerese "B" which has replaced the old whitewashed rock
figure. The project was spearheaded by the Intercollegiate
Knights of Boise State. The IK·s. along with the help of the
bt;:~t ~,lJrrHnt>dup bv d ( Cdr)!nent
ul tl,,' ,,",m,-Ill,'" alJth," Henr\'
.JdfJ;f~S ., ;.\, t IIVt'S upon
dlS,i \1\')lon, tJr'(Hl fl .....pcrlf]k·nt.
111'\111 curIOS1t.,.,. Ijf<i11 v;ni('1y oi
dttc1nr't. IJr'Ofl tilt> t''l(l.tl.)n\v· of
Vlt;\"·~:, ,ind ttlt) lOln~'dr lsun uf
:,t.!ndl'u,nt,. ,Jnd tlwr" is ,j
p,,";uf11tllm tlut tllW"~ tim!';;
\\'hl>fl nl) nflt} h,ls <invthinq
;',lI!IIul;lf to <,,1'1,,!lOllt It. illHI
h,h lh) rt',t~tln to qlVI' flH
l'f,ktll i' lH pft'tt~rl'nc~', thUllqh
th,'}' In.IV I,,' ("llt':; oi hone'ur.
<.1 r,' f) () t t, ITI I.' S () f
t1t'Vt'll)l'lTlt'fll-' ,lit'
~ II, l','~ I til V i~\'t 'n.
dIJllr1l';,',,"
t 1111t' <:; •
lIttle' pI
RTP Concrete. Morrison-Knudsen. King Construction
Company and· Galey Construction Company • who d~ed
their services· completed the project last May. (Arbiter photo
by Kris Kistner· Aircraft courtesy of Capital Flying Service).
biologist-·Colby--and the
physicist-Or. Campbell-will be
present at all times in the
laboratories and lectures.
The National Science
Foundation has announced an
award of a $11.600 grant to
the BSC Physics Department
for the purchase of
Instructional scientifiC The equipment acquired
equipment. This IS the tirst will also be used for physical
NJtional Science Foundation science, introductory and
(NSF) grant ellcr Jwardcd to advanced physics, physiology,
BSC and one of severJI NSF cell b i 0 logy. advanced
qfants J\'Iidrded 10 colleges and ilstronorny observation and
unlver5ilies to help imprOlle the\ biological research, according
qUdllty of undergraduate.to Dr. Campbell.
Sl-it~nCe !T)structlOfl.
Physics Department awarded grant
Colby said. "This is a
pioneering idea in the sense
that bio-physics is traditionally
an upper division course, an'd
Dr. Campbell and I will not
\(',.(h this to undergraduates in
preparation for physics and
biology."
"This bio·physics course
will be first offered during the
sprin(J 5emester 1973 with an
expected enrolled of 25
students and looking ,1t the
figures of sophon'ore biology
Ill,ljOrs, I don't think it is
unreason3ble to !'stim.lte th;l1
betwl','n 150 and 300 students
will t,lb' this COlise in th., nl',t
flV(' VI'.1IS," said Or. Clll1plwll.
Ac"mfinq to Dr. Campb.'Il,
School of Health called 'unique'
The NSF llrant will enilble
I h ,: co lit' '11' to a c q LJ ire
f'quiplnpnt n('l:t.'~>s..HY to offer J
Ilt'W introductory bio·physics
ClHJfSf' which Incorporates
blo!oqical I'xamples into its
((Ir1tt1nt.
The project director for this
r1l'w prO(l'.1111.ll Boise St.lle IS
DI. f~. f~us:'1'11_Cll11pbell who
will be ,;:,,,q,'d lJy C"!Had
Cnlby. Th!' lunds qrantcd flom
thp NSF willi", l11atch!'d by all
•'qllal .11110untfrol11 the Phvsics
.IfHi B,oll)q\, Lkp,lItnwnts ,II
BSC.
Unll"-!, SI"n.' lt',1111l.ll"lht
CllurSI'S. both thc
I'~ IllllP";"'," ~,lld ()I. (lU~I' "of
II", Iwalth "I I" '01 is ttl h.M'
s!ronq, w,'11 fl'C!)qni.'!'d
ploqr.ln's with sPI·Ci.11
('()un:;o'lin'1 .11 III d,It'('\lon 111
IH'al t h v,,,,,,t',)!IS. Its 11"11
I'IIIPOSI' IS I" SI'IV,l thl'
stlldl'nts."
C"15SI'S III nllrl;intj,
'I";pimtory tlll'Iapy, pr.'nll'dir.11
sludios, lfl~'d,,'al tl'cllnol"llY
and r"diatl,'n tl'.hn"loqy will
Ill' t.lllqht. A ',11111'115 pl'Wl'ml'nt
~~,'rvir(\ (lxish \vhich .Jcl~ dS .1
, I,';uinq h(lllSp ttl 1I1'lpstud.'nts
,n ovnry 1'(}~;sihll1 W'ly,
.Icnm1inq ttl DI, Dukl'.
"I em especially intt'ftH;tl'd
In tilt' stud,'nts' \wlf,ut', W.,
h"I''' III f('Clliit thn spl~-,ally
.1
Irlf\'111),ltll)ll
("qll,,1t [)"I",r!"",,,t.
SLllP C()lll'!.l''.
" , 111'
utllqlll' h"I,III\1' l 11If pr oqr,lin')
d"!"',,,f "n ..lilli, .,1 i"stlullillli
,1\ w,'11 <t'; in';\lIll'tion "" tIll'
1,lllll"I';. Ill<' :;oh",,1 11.IS
rl'sl',)flstllllilIPS to b"lll
.-u".dt1llllC ,UHf IlWdH.,t i\lt1,1\;;"
slal"d I)r. V" 1<11 It. 1)11"-." tl,,'
fll'VV d(',lfl pt nni·~t' ~;1.ltl'
C"Il"I''-s SI h",,1 "f I "'.llth
1110tlll.ll,'d h,qh SClH101
,t'Jlit'llts," 11l' c,pn',;st'(l. Dr.
DIl"-., ,liSt) no!t,,1 th,lI h.'.llth
sdHh)ls i.Ht' very n.llnpt,'tttIVt'
•H1d th.lt $IIIWli,H Sllld"llts ,]!,'
thu~t' who rll.,"-I' it.
Intl'rt'stPd stlldl'lltS dfl'
,HfIlISI'l.! tu s.,,, Dr. [)u"-,, til h,s
off,,"" TllI'rl' Will "I~",Ill' "
t,lbl,' r,~plI,:.,'n\lflt] till' Sell",,1
01 H.'"III\ Sci"''''l'$ III till' qym
dur ir1l1't,,-pst"III,)!I.
"1111' $.-IH1Ill 1$ "Iso v'" Y
1l1l"h iflllolv' ....1 ill um1l11l111ity
"I'"lth. WI' .111' iflVlllwd III
CIlIllfl1itlt't's Wit" Iwopll'
aJrI'.ldy in IlI'.llt" 1'.11,'(,1';.lIld
wllr"- (Iuwly With flit'll" ,II
1,,'opll'." hn add,'tf,
this is the first equipment
purchase grant Boise State has
ever received from the NSF
although Colby.at the present
time is working.OD.iLt'\YO·Y?ilr
research program for the NSF
studying the effect of squaxon.
a selective poison of the
squawfish, on algae.
Dr. Campbell eamed his Ph.
D. degreee hom the Univecsity
of Catifornia and Colby
received his masters from the
University of Montana. Both
men have been at Boise State
for one and a half ye.;rs.
llr. I h,k,' ""'V,~t til BUI;," III
,Ii 11111 alltl Ii.lS d,''!r ..,'" III
Illlll'''-IV "lid "harllli"'I wl1" 11
Ii.. ohlil1l1l\! "t 'dah" St.,t.·
III1,v,,'slty Ifl !'(w;lt ..lIll.
The School of 111'.11111
~~ilnIKt"I. whit-h I~, 1(l('Ah~1 III
thl1 old fllll!;ifl\J huildiflq, i·; "hll
fll'W thit; Y"'lI. "Ihn '1I.lin
More staff,
faculty added
Continued from Page5
graduated from Borah High School,' Jnd received his B.S.
degree trom the Unillersity of Idaho. He has served as an
instructor of photography and iJ lab instructor of motion
piClure film and photography. Korte rl'ccived the honor
student award from the AssociatC'd Students of tf,e UniversilY
of Idaho, He also belongs to S!~;rnil DeltJ Chi and AlphJ
Epsilon Rho.
Sandl3 R. Streiff h,lS !.Jf't'fl apPOInted ciSst3ff t,'levISlon
artist for KAID·TV. ShC'r,'(('iv,'d h.'1 SA. dC'9If~' from Boise
S1Jtl' Col"",w in 1969. Whil.: qotn9 to sihool, she wor"-ed at the
Bon ~~Jfche as 1m ,1It,st and at tlw Bois., Public l.ibrary. Her
work C'xperiences also includ(' cIllployrn"IH with' Action
Adwrtising Associates of 80,,'.0, ,'5 \..~'II ,lS ,\1M Siqn ,md
Drspl,IY ot Bois(' .
t' ADMISSIONS...
Stt'phtll1 E. Sp,Jfti.1rd J\)iflS. n~JI('l' SLltt\ ..IS f\t"~\-,ist;]nt
Adfl1i:~Slons [lill~l·t,lf. H,s !lA. d'"l''''' W.IS II''''''''\! fr'HIl D,Ht
Stl'ptwn [, Sp,lffllld le1111'H,,,,;,' SI"t" .15 A,;sislant
Admissions Dir.Y!l". H,,; H.J\, <1''11",1 \V.IS ft'l'I'!\"d IIorn
D.H Imollth C,'".,,!" III I'lllIO\(lI'"Y, ,mel tw h,1\ tllto'~",I\, di'JII,(~
In 1\'llt",lI S,ipr1l'l' lWI11 tIl<' 1l1l1\t'(~"1Y "f Orl'q()n, Sp,dhHd
h;\s t.lll\lht .n 5,m .I(lS" SI.lIt' Collt~]., 'HHi Ll\\.·,n Colleq". both
in C,llltlfni,l. 11,' is " ".'Ittll('d Vnc,Hiolhll [rllpl()Yl1~'nt
CllUlIsl'llilf 'II 01'''1'111,H,' It.JS1','r!l'IIlH'd IPSI'.Hehdl ..\lir~1With
tlll1Hlllll1,ty ,ldlPn p""1,.HllS If) Llltj<,'Ii'. Sp.lfh"d Sl'rv(,,! fpur
\,."H>;With tilt' I\rrny S''l'urity l\q.'nlY in \\'" ..t (;t'IIll,1I1y, .u1d is
d flH'fllh,', l)f tht' 1\11)1" I(:"'H\Potl tlt'tll Sl'it'flCP AS~o(.H.-I,ltll"'•
HEAL nt, PHYSICAL EDUCATION. AND RECREATiON
St,'ph"ll H. \\'.111.1(" I'; ,I IlI'W 1I1\t!ucl,II in th,' d.<pJIII1\t'llt of
H('.llth, I'hY~.I(',11Idlll·.I11\1I1, oIl1dIlt"""l!IPI1. W"II,,, .. 'S a 1'112
qlml!utl'. I'rl'·/ltHISI\" h"'t" "Iv''lf hi'; I\';SO' i.Ht; of SriI'll"" frOIll
ni('~s ("II,w', At lhw,n ~;I,l\.·. 11" II" .'illl'd ol ~(hol.lr-ilthhH"
:lW.lId .mil W.l" ,W ;JduoJI"dClim l.alld,', Willla(l~ playt't1 Ct"Hor
fnr tilt' 1\lnnlo'il.l';k.'tlhlll lPdfll 'Ill tlNO yllillS, .I1HfW.15 tho
SqU,Hf'SIt"I(fll)(1 "'hound,'I,
Itl be
,~,e,ode~"reve_IsSleve'D. ,Sym~ lid Ed WilliamS'emergg on: I, '.
. \ House 0' Hepresentat ves 'm';; 'Son".. . ·."C, ~, County vo te rs also saw "moo I,~ 0' 'the 0"""'''' 2,412 0" 'h~R.poO""",', YO'" Glon~ E, Selander W'~·I.
RepubHcan candidates Symms had a 5.977 vote " f bli f' . whll. Democrat Wand.II 1,508 from tho Demo<. ,
gathered a decisive tally .o__f_._-t.he margin over Wayne L. Kidwell .DiW'ict 12. \ Running in November or the e.pu Ican. Igures. Jum.p. votes. ,
f 1 I Phillipps had.l.429 votes to be "population throughoUt' Idaho (22.445). followed by-Rot.>ert----In- Can yon C 0 un t y~.epresentative from District 13. high In all rve egiS anve For State Representative Richard Dive, Elkelln was~l
during the' Primary' Eleetion--([·pUiceInn;l:l:l61. ·-----iegislative District 13. the will be Maurice L: ClefTle!lts districts for their nominees. . 4 'L J k n nominated fPrttnJ---District . . I' I G22' 11
f In the District 14 race for from District I .' arrv. ac so office for State Senator,.- the n0rtJ/!neew th, ,Q <1
held August 8. . 'Ed Williams the only Republicans voted strongly in (R) who took 2,797 0 the S A bl' (A) had 2,970 votes and.Dan'¥
~~ Congressman James Democrat'runnin~ iri-tlie-FriSr-favor of Phillip E. Batt (4,507) Aepublican markers and State enator, epu IcaO E (D) 't 1071 tdward W. "Ed" Rice (AI 'Republk:an votes and w!!!.!un "
McClure pulled, in.an Congressional District. tallied and Dale B. Nordstrom got 87, Harqld S. Vagt (D~ who saw Vernon Keith Brassey received'- mery go... ed I (S IT (dl
f 4,531 votes and ~ig-htBickeli Edith Miller Kleln.gather wl," run against Maurine S.' against Stanton. tlln ate .. )1
overwl'!~lming total of 46.522 '30;287 votes. of the Demo votes for the 529 votes in his avor, , Darling (D) fOfthel:fouse. Rice for the State SEnate berth f
votes. to .get the Hepubllcan ~Incumbent Orval Hansen • . had 2.515 votes' and Darling from District-!8 •.:rate had 996'
•. nomination for United States ran unopposed to gain a berth narrowly defeated Aobert T. VoteS-:
~nator. "aga inst also unopposed A. Green Jr, 1.30510 1,290.
. -:··..-MCClure. who was far ahead Democratic candidate Willis
of Republican George Hansen (udlow for, the House in the
with 35,412 votes. will face Second Congressional District.
Idaho State Universit,y Hansen t1ad67.086 votes-'
President. William E. "Bud" and ludlow gathered 22.835 of
• Davis. the Democratic nominee the Demo's votes~
in November. , Legislative~riC\ II in
Davis ~ seconded by Canyon County action saw
Idaho. attorney ....General. Republican W. Dean Abrahams
•Anthony "Tony" Park whose .get 4.783 tallies and Merle H.
. ~~tes-totalled 17.636 compared Jenkins was the Democratic
tq Davis's 23,953. favorite for State Sen~r with
o the r Rep u '? Ii can 578 votes.
candidates vyin!f'O for It was a tight battle for the--
nomination to the Senate seat Canyon County District 11
were Glen Wegner (24,582) State Representative seat as
and the former I.qa~o Republican Carroll W. Peart
.Governor, Robert E. Smylie edged out Republican
(22,497). opponent James H. Elgin 3,834
Behind Davis and Park in to 3.829. Democrat Chairman
the Democratic race for the Hooban received 486 votes.
Seante were Byron Johnson Also in Canyl?" County,
115.526) and Aose, Bowman Leon H. Swenson (R) found GLEN SELANDER
(9.327). 3,675 votes as 'he won the Candidate for State legislature from BSC
Steven D. Symms took in nomination for District 12
28,422 of the votes cast by State Senator. SWenson ran
~~to eam,h~f ~ •. _''!.
the nomination to the United Ralph J. Gines (AI was
states House of Represent· given 2.087 votes an-d Joe
atives from the First Voight (OJ was awarded 629
Congressional District. for nomination to the State
s: J
i :
In the Ada County District
16 race for Senator. Lyle A.
Cobbs (A) got 4,496 votes to
oppose Violet A. "Vi" Harms
(D) with 1,048', come
November.
The majority of
Republicans voted 3.356 in
favor of Paul W. Worthen to
take the nomination for
Repres"lltdtll! 'lnd Dorothy B.
H,Jnsen (D} sr;'eJked by Paul E.
Johns tun ':028 ro 1.000 to gain
the Den~)udt" normnatlon.Better representation advocated
for the Idaho public inter~sts
Glenn Selander is running
.for State Representative of
District 17, as a democrat. He IS
a 36 year old Assistant
Professor of English at 8Se,
husband of Carolyn W.
Selander, Idaho Democratic
National Comitleewornan. and
has two children.
Idaho Democratic State
A ssemb1v. 1970-72, Co-
Chairman, Ada County Cltllen
for Andrus. 1970.
• Said Selander. '" rhlnk the
. overtding question 10 the
ele<.:tlon JS whether the Idaho
House of Representatives is
gOing to begin to represent the
people. In the P<Jst, It has a
poor shOWing In this regard. It
has representt.'l1- primarily
specldl Inlerests, utd,tles,
Industrial corporations and
,Kjrl·buSlness corporations. It
hdS p~~>d I''glslatlon giVing
unfair ildvdntage ·[0 persons
With qrealt)r than a $10,000
tdll.dUle InLOnlt~~.
"The people's Interests must
ba better represented. The
homeowner must not con1lnue
·to have to endure the unfair
share of the tax load to finanw
education. Utilities and
commercial Interests should
have to pay higher rates of
property tdXes than the owner
of a reslden<.:e. It IS only fair
that those Interests which
control th'! economy pay for
their prlvtl';q",
In<.:umbt>nr OeJn· Summers..
(R) WdS aq.Jln rho.",n to lead
the Sen,lIe nn,,"na-s for
District 17 .,,'<1 th,) Democratic
chOice W~ Pflul S. Boyd.
For • Sldte fleprt.'SCntatlve
from District 17. H. Ferd Koch
(Al look ,n ]f311 vult'S dodper;.son with a $10.000 taxable
incor1'le. This' is not fair. The
income tax IS the fairest tax
because /t IS based upon the
individual's abll Ity to pay. It
should not be ild'··n,stert.'fJ so
it places an un fa r burrJ'>fl ',n
the low and m'ddle Inr.:.ome
( Itllens.
Republicans· pledgo(f their
nomination· to Jack ~ennevick
for ,sUU.e BfUlresentative from
District 18 with 3.771 vOtes and
the Demos will bad:' James
Aich. giving -him 1,280 votes in
the August 8th Primary
Election.
Republican incumbent
Sheriff Paul Bright was turned
down another term by Ada
County voters. Bright only
garnered 9,3fil votes in the
sherrills' contest. compared to
10,400 for Chuck Palmer and
10.066 for Vice iI'Id NarcotiCS
agent. Vern Blsterfeldt .
On the Derllocrallc ticket
lor Sher ifl. Eugenc T, Lee won
t~. Primary nomination with
6,337 Add County votes. Ira l.
Gunn had 2.200 votes an-d Del
Cook trollied with 1.074 of the
Democrat II; votes.
"We must mov. luw,jrrJ full
state funding of v"tll"
e d u cat Ion· k , n r.J.!r gar I.'n
through high sthool ,,"'1
vocational, eduwtlon. Idothl)
has t he responSibility tl)
prOVide quality education for
her children. Changlrlg th,! t.1<
system to a more '~~l"t,lbiti
structure would enable uS tn
do this.
'We LoJn roJJ5ethe revenue
for the p'!fwle's service by
creating a true graduated
income tax. As It is now, a
person "a,ning a taxable
income 01 $30,090 pays the
same 7.5 per cent rate as the
By JAMES RICH
I think It (yrhCJI tt> prOftllY'
t"ll. r"I'I,1 In S ..pt"mlJt-r
knOW1''\) lull ~"I it f'cl)/u ••,y
olpoluqy wtll 'l<' 111o'd",. \',11,"'"
I' th" ""'''''y 'Jutn'1 .lti(j why!
We t"~"v,' .1 full '111<1 1'111.1"
,,,,.. I<I\U'" of 0\:'<'..111.... 11~(.011
ll'Ot ti,hJl(l, favor til ..
t11/tliltlIlIH"1 of lood ",\(j
1111..",'Iptn;n UHlil'I 1'\IIt1 th ..
<;I1"',,""y ",I t;l..;tb.It1~I" 11(1''''
1 I"",,, ItI .. chM\twI"lJJ nl ~t
"'!t,,~ .. I". ''-'Vt'fl~ .nlt! ;I
l>1",1"W.<Jo:; codlJc#tl(~ fuMo.1.
th'l !'U W," ",Id on Ih..
VflJftltJIf 01 Itttp,gVCO"
ilIthl' "'I'OM"I f"(illl",,, t<-It
" 'd4tl(~. II *' litt",! ltv,.
"If 1 didn't Nw l.mo.! Itl It" ii' Ii t 1.1 f '"
tllk toPIUP*U_lQni\lllv llbwt d."ln,.,fll.!d_ .. ,c"...M4"", Yt)\It
whit thl" wiltnl hum V(",~~d!
\PIffftfr*". Iwgyldn't fYf' 'ur' _ ~ Altll, n. It <iIf1
oftlat, ",*ua. 1tt\1.te!f1nt II AUg~I"ltd. Stydttflttlq.tfv
, ptliIJM ofJ\'Jldi. tlVlIi'lf~ A SllftetOf .... 1Joi. St4le CoIttp.
notnI on i bP~ miiv ttll • fIitI!NOf, "'fM\ it tNtji)tin!l 1ft
you ~ bYt it tIn't £",lillh lit_Ibn. Hit potlt~
liIWWnt tiD yOut ftl:li!dIIShu .JPii!titfU i~ lhfW _tnt
'- .NrIilhiNI ~ OWl ,,()(X) .. In ,dIM Youth L~,
rhOmltlnmyJ.ftel tftd tht ~ hit ... Itffn II ~f,.~...\·" I;",loot .....,.AatIltMdYW
........... I flmitv 1I!NtOr" esc tit ... fNffltMr..,,>c,'... our 1dI.lM, of ttw rt.~ ~ find All
UI .. wtlit ~ttiw to N Fowhv
SIN..
WhO i~ttlt! Guverrutlent'
"II the,! .... Pl'rue 01 r;:'lrllng
fOf publl<. tillite! 1110 hl~h itS to
eldudtl ttK' candllS.Ky 01 ttlt!
avNtlQl'l nlltt'n, DrllJ()(riKY will
00 ItIt IO\llt. H Idl(UIOIlSly tugh
IlXP\!f'dltu'''' ho1Vtl UJnI"l.:JutI'lJ
to thl! 'IUJ(>J.ll;lrn;;v 01 II
dongoroys ltlyth· ..th"t only Ill..
WOiIlthy wIn ~1~:ltOl", I thln~
it'l unit! ttl"t ll)tnltQtl<J who
ahafCll tlUl fKOf\Omi~ ~)ff}l!I(HlI'l,
01 tt", lMlt. ~ ~~
ItMta tC'lIl",,"litlg Ih~ ~.
WilgIII Nt,.,"
STRATL<W
Sp,lilnder's experience
Includes PreSident. Idaho
COnHlllsslon on Human Rights,
1970·72. BSC Faculty Sen,Jie.
i970-72. re-elpetal last spring
to another two yeilr te'm.
vol unteer Instructor. Id,Jhl)
5t,lIt) Penltentldry. 196770. He
15 aiso Ch.wfllan, 1.i'(J,sl.lt,V'·
0151"( t 17, 197Q-.72.d"I''gdte tu
YOUR lUCKY NUMBER
fOR THE Sl00 CASH
DRAWING IS:
:.....
• t __
'11ltrM [pelion', 'Iucky covpoft'
BE SURE TO P1CK UP
THE DECEMBER hr ISSUE
Of THE ARBITER fOR
THE WINNING NO.
$100 up for grabs
Pi Stqtl\;1 t.t~lI{)11.1INlit)f\fl loll'" thd "",hI1ng
ff~~"itV. il in t~ tJfOf~ ut dltlt1bIJtinu 6.000 ft. detk
btgl~ tMt will fN.bk! liU~ OO*' St.tt CUI" Itudtnl ttl
\11M "00, tlU'm~tg JlSE VitA PttIidtnt Otn bflMl'H\,.............................
• 1{f tt!!It ~*" wNt:h _ in btint dltttibuttd
~t tf!jitttitiJon. ~ It '1uckY wilt ~"
~ it J~ MtM .'OO'~ In ftut*lt fight hind
eDffll!!f of tht Wot1t!t~-" I
The ~ ", • .-. nufI'lbtt'wU'. pWiithtt In.tht.
.;lj;
SWEEPSTAKES RULES
A. 1M winning blou., number will bit Pf1nttd In the
Ot!t. 1 IIIUI of m. ARBITER, TM .tudlnt ¥.1M
.. ttMl 1WIIf)t1 ••• bloU., hit unUI WIdnIMtIy.
~. 0«. e, 10 cWm hit WlMI,., If no one ,.....,.. 1M
~ bfoUIf to OM of thtlUttIotlltd At8lTIR DIt'IOl"NI
btfOfI 1M dMdtlM. • nN numbIr wt\ bt dtIwn end
~Ithod In thl o.;8l11U1 of tht AR81TER . •
l •• The wlntMw mutt bt ,'''''' 1.I.C.1NdInt.
~, C. The WlMW mull .-.-t Nt or '* ItUdlnt lD
.en lft~"O"'J;'
~;~~~MJ~~~;C)f;"""~,,,
~ lot .... L......... f,om esc
Principle of government'
SySTAN TATE
ror too lono, Ih~ Ilf Itll Iph.
of QOWfnmClfl! tl.1\ "rrlllc1(l lilt'
~ In ~11.. that 111#1/
dc!Ijrl!lltlUfl 4nythlnl),
TIll! d«ilionl whhh ~II"",I
Nth tnd tMtfyorlll 01 Ifl mlllt
bt fftOfO OJlIIfl, 4I'(j tlQ! -or-I
upon btIt1lnd liltflcl t:ltl*, dnl)f
~! • httnd",1 01 !lM'n,
IndlvlduoIly M IIU' t)(lWC!fI-.
TOlJIIt"*' PlOP'" mAY hiM!
lomt ImpuI inlo rh,.
_Wont.. Ptq)kt • 'ltudlnll,
f.cultV, II.H, tlWtvono .
Ilhoutd be ... to ht4p _!1M
nt IIbitt few Nt fut\itt ••
1M ~'for tht ~
.... I Wlftt to ,....,t
..... 0
.' ...... wh"La.. tit ""'* ,.'"""tIM .to iN ·wtm~ rff5;
' .. 1M , "_It~"~-..,..,..,.'iNt Ift....
-?~ ... --' .
has eroded hope
".:tv '11 11',111111'0 iIfl(j nol htl'Wt!
hi IJtI .Ilf" lI!Jminllltatk1t1,
ItI~"1 f_1t It tt4'" CtIOfdNttlf
tllr Iht! 1~l1b""",, of drug
Itllltllill/', O..r Vtlulh "lUIt bit
tJiWlfl 11101" tU Ilw 'Of thM
dt\f\It Ilf W,,!,
Hwi". wafklld In (0,,'1 •
nt~· 01 YWft t knowtM
.... t dc!!~ In \hit ptlMnt
I'fltom ot ,""Jf~ PltYr"",,,,
I Itll)tlQtV tndottt no flUt
I"turanu, ~M p',n of
Oowtnot NtdM to ~
ttw 1\Wlo flMIfMWnt 1M120
~tI wtit monw'
NQil out totI of lilt ...
Victory attributed to change
, WILLIAM E. "BUD" DAVII .. the winner of the Dlmocradc Priruary for United S..... 5enator.
from BUD DAVIS CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
"'\,lIV/mil wh.ll 'O!l.f'!\ play In an "klo.:linn
vI<lilly ,1ft! /110'" o'll!tl thlll'\ not only
IJ'''''''W\W''. Of. WllhAltl f, "Bud" 0..•.'NInFl@f
u, 1tM! l)ctfflo( f .tll! numim"ton 'Of t~ Unittld
$t.,'", SIlt""I". "!lflbul'" hi' primary elfl(lion
.... hloly III Itll 1tt!llIm uf {'fW'tOI and • INn:h
'Of a rV/fWf." un the lliJfI of Idaho vot.fl.
fl4vi' il 0111(t4Vlt'" Jlf.ldwtt of Idlltlo Stele
Unl,,"'lty tu fun lOf 1hlt"~\IIt. _I tMling
".oil"'.t by Inolfltl)Cl(lt Ropublit*' l«tn B•
.I"fllan. Thil t.... j.,~)fl10 tun WiiI. fwd 0Nt
WV' Ih. 4JytW ..lId IM_ tdu<»tOf.
~~:.,~~
}t~~t(:~¥~f~~~~l~;~i~~:~A,Q~a.fdi}~~~.~t\J~~~t\(Clte, ;i;.,moving ..
.••. ;[)el.lu':'l~·(D:.cM .and ..Seflator·· towardsu@nreglstratioJl.··as·
.:,~:Jaco~.)Ja~it«R-t'N)< jClin~,.refl~t8d· in;th~~poll. i;Avery :
. ·... wjthrT1ember()tTh.e.~tudeOlf~· high percentaQe of students are
• 'C yote.at ~a nati6n.al' press ..already nigisterea - way o.wr .
. f'coQ!erence on June ',1.5 to 50%" while only. 49% oftha .
'annobnce the opening of the non-colleqevouth can say the
Firs't ~Vote'gistr~tion same The Student Vote feels a
program. . responslbilltv to find potential
The First Vote program:in- ..~strnnts woo have so far
., u r b a n-.o r i~nt ed vo te r been overlooked - mainly the
.!egistration . campaign. ~m minority working young."
form thabasislor The StLident' Whitaker pointed out that.
Vote activities throughout the according to 'the poll, stude~'ts-
country. Also announced at have turned out in larg~
the press.conference was a poll numbers for the recent primary
ofyo~th voter trends taken for . lections. About 55% of the
TheStuden't' iVote by the istered students have voted
Ul1idex·Corp'!.l"ation.· these'elections. In
At 'the pre~ conference, p.i1rison, George Gallup's
Congressman Dellurns said "I A rican Institute of Public
am. pleased that the National OPI ion estimates that in
Movement for The Student pri ries in recent years, only
Vote is moving its registration 30 t 40% of all eligible voters
efforts from our campuses to wen to the polls. ~)(lOC)(liO<)QOCXlIOCXlIOC~~OCtOlOC~OC)()OC)oOC)(lOCX'lIOC:')cIOOC~OC)()OC)oOC)(JOC)(lIOCOCIOOCIOOC~06
our urban areas ...This nev.'\l
thrust promises participation
.by a new group of voters who,
.. if not registered while they ar
young, would probablY be left
outside tile political process fo
a Iifetirri'e."
Congressman Dellums went
on to say "only 40% of the
non·students .' the black,... .Young people are too often
brown and whit~ working thwarted in their attempts to
young • are registered. This vote. Registration procedures
figure indicates, that the differ from state to state, and
persons responsible for whether or not a person will be
registering young voters in this- allowed to register often
country have not cared enough depends on the discretion of
to reach· these young, working the local registrar. This lack of
people ,and include them in our uniformity i~ registration
electoral frame wqr)<." practice has ca'.Jsed· many
. Senator Javits'co~ratu'ated young people to be denied the
>.:rh~:,.Student Vot~ ' ,.on,- il$~i9hts "assured them by the
. r@n,p.ar~isan empliasis.Noting .26th amendment. ~ i . " ,
ihat(iparty'is not the issue Mar'Utall li&htenstein,
here", 'the Senator reiterated genl!.ral counsel to The Student
the necessity of getting as Vote, ,has compiled the
many young people as possible following' "list of questions
involved in their political dealing with both personal and
system.SenatorJavitswenton group registration. The
to point out the "dismal state questions form a g~ideline fqr
of New Yerk. Less than 33% of new voters who. want to
all young people between the register, but are not exactly
,ages of 18 and 24 are registered sure how to go about it.
, in that city, to be compared
with a national average of 52%.
Only 58% of all eligible vaters
are registered in New York
City, compared with a national
average of 68%. reasons why
1. Who do I call?'Regi~ran 10. Who decides where they
often have many and varied can be located?
names. Before you register 11. Who decides who can
you should call 'your local become a registrar?
registrar, election board or 12. How can I become a
,D,raft ceiling county -clerk. The registrar registrar? The Board of
should be able to lnswer tile Elections (again, names will .
set~~~~SN 75. following questions. " differ from place to place)
2. When"',where and how do usually makes the· final
The . Sel.ective Service I register? . ' decisions.a~out registration.;
System recently announced . .- r-',3. W hat are the You should try to.',find out., ..
that the draft lottery ceiling .
will remain at RSN75 in order a·····················Ii!'·····_·············i·• --NOTICE-'
to meet the September call of : IMPORTANTII!
4,800 men. •
SeJ!.tember induction orders :' .. ,
were mailed August 1 to an: ..REMINDER TO.GETV~.?,.~.D. CARD
available men with --lottery • , <I. '.
number. 75 and beloW whO are :The Boise S.tate College J.[Y. Card system begirt; operation on
a~sified '.A end 1-A.o. These :the 18th of September and runs through the 2~th. The new
,,;. men received at least 30 days :color photo laminated cards ar9, being provided FREE to all
notice of their induction date. :Boise State College Students. full and part time .. Freshmen
CO nscientioul oble.cto',." :thro~gh Graduate. Getting the card is optional for part time
classified 1.CJ wIth' lottery :students; but for full time, fully matr,iculated. students it will '.
numbers 76 andbelow',.will be~ :be requl~~ to ~beused In con!u~~ion with your. activ~~iescard~:
, issued, .orden to report to :for ,edmlulon to st~dent ~ctlvltleia~ functions on campus. :
'alternate work In civilian jobs : This requirement will go Into effect on September ~O~1972 ••. ... , ..
at the seme time. These men. . ' .• ...
'serve two yean. • :The ... .will be no alphabetically scheduled times: To.recelve,:
ActIng Draft Director Byron : your Card,. you may come at your convenience d"rlng thl time:
V.' Pepitone explaIned that: periods .lIsted belo~. However, to prevent waldng or other •
. sufficIent .numbers of men to • dell!ys,do: not put It oft, until the I.~ter operating periods. The:
meet the September call wilt'be = whole, process from the time of thi:photo to the completed :
avallab!e In the manpoWer pool ilamInated i:8rdshould take no more than a f~ minutes, :
at lottery number 76 I~':' I .' ..,. .. :'
below. ThIH Ire men who will ~: The 1.0, card. sy,tem will function on the.·followlng dates 'lind:
be~ome, fullV nlilable itimes: .• "e'
follOWing the I"ulnae of. " ..•
..orden -.for August 'nduetlons~ I MondlY. Sept. 18 through FrldlV. Sept. 22.1972 ':
September'llnduetlorilwlll I' MondlV! Sept. 26 through Frldav, Sept. 29, 1972 "":
br!ngthet~ of men Inducit!d I " . . . .':
,... I!,to.,the Army I" 1972:to • 81001.11;1. -12.00 noon 1.00 p.m.- 4:00 p.m. 7 ·oo~:m.. :
·.'''::::...·8·· .' .' ". ,··9:00 p.m. .. • .... ,".. '.'.N·ci~','l'::OO~ .The Defen .. I..' ." '. '.. .':' •
• ""'Q~pi'tm~nt ....hae.' r-.qulltedl Place. Colleg~ ,~nlon.Bldg., Ad.~,?un~ (~~11cI Floor) ...:.,
§i,,~v •. S'rvIClto dellv,'- I . ...,', <,< ;, -;" ...; ·,·:,;1
... m.n forth. ~ntlrev .. r., • C.II38I5·1757 If yoU hav.addltl~n~l~u~tlonl" ,.......". ···.·t····,
.. ,.. ." ..
, ~ " ,. ' , .. ' t' .• " ' .. ~.~-~~.>..' - " "':" ,.- , ,'-',' ,_,._ ,.'.- _..::.~~,;.;"i:~~:~.:.:..:~•~l~ ,A"..~._.;._~:~.:._~'~_"..... ~oH_·,~~·, ,;-::--.- .••.
I
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"YOU KNOW rr AND 1: ""'DW=.rr, aUT DOES HE KNOW IT?!"
Voter registration checklist compi-Ied
, ,
requirements for
registration in my area?
4. What is a re:sident?
., ...
5.Are the ,same questions
as k ed of all voters,
regardless of age or student
status? (Be sure to' prove
this have an older person
register' to check procedure.)'
6. Who canehallenge my
~·i~~.. .
7. When, and how can I
appeal' a negative decision?
If you decide ,to run a
registration drivet other
questions should also be"
considered.
8. Is mobile registration
available? .
9. Can registran be sent 'into
n ei.gh 60r hoods' a'nd
campuses?
as much as possible about your
local board.
13. Can I ,appeal decisions
ofthe board?
notice of these meetings
made public?
19. Are minutes kept at the
meeting? Are they available
to the public?
20. Are other .records of the.
board made public?
:~r'
, . . j'~5S~~;'r:~'
....... "'.,.' V '.~n ~an~· '., :;;/~~~/~ti;~·Jhs~~~hafk"
VI~halmian';"ASBS~ Senate. ~n;,;antlclp8tIKr·I!l;·.stiJdlln
. . .. '. -. . . ... .••·gO~rnment. at BoiSe Statat!>
The.. 'Iegislative .body ..' of.' .SOmll time,T~~ StodentSllnat'
. studllnt'gOvernment;" the did :not'~i"locafll rSI•ooP.09 t
.. ASBSC senate, here at BolSll the Idaho Studllnt Governmen
State 'College worked.over.the. As. S9 c fa.tl O,/l, t IlIH.eb
summer to ~rlnga consolidated '.withdrawlnif'Bol;eStat
'Student ~Services" program, to College 'fromthat·,tat8iNld
the .studllnts.; The twelVll. body. It wasthe1~llngofih
members of the Student Senata Senate thatlSGA '.had .no
also .. brought abgut 'sych proven 'advantageous:~to' th
, . changes as our. withdraWal average student at Boise Stat' .
._Jrcfm the. Idaho Student and' waS therefore not Worth
Government Association. and· of the sum. of money that r
the develQpment of a Black required for: oUf membership;
Cultural Center.- Boise"Stata did. howeve~~
The' . 'most important remain in the Idaho'Studen
improvement for Student lobby. Which is a bod
Government at Boise ~tate this working with .the ldah
summer was the consolidation legislators, relaying' to them th
of all student Sllrvii:eS'intO' tine feelings anq desires of th
de par t men t. The new col/ege students of Idaho.
department picks' up such ~ing the rapid growth i:
programs as Draft Counseling. number ·of·Black-·and Minority!
Birtl1, Control Referral Service. students of Boise Stale Col/agel
S . C . a ,a .p • (Stu den t the Senate discussed at grea~
Cooperatillg Office For 'Iength a proposal 'for a Blac~\
Opportunity Projects), and 'Cultural ,Center for Boise State:1
Legal Services. combining them At the August 12 meeting, Bill:
.to provide several advantages Barnes, President ot Black!
to the department and, the Student Union along with Mr;;
students. Lee Mercy, and the new Vic$:
It er\tails the appoilltment President for Student Affairsj
of one director who shall be Dr, David Taylor. presented'
responsible for more efficient the Senate the proposal. The:
advertising of services, Center IS being prepared and is!
maintaining an adequate staif open to all students of the
in each student service, and C~lIege regardless of race or
overseeing all services for color. The center IS 1000ted at
efficient .. operation and I005EuclidStreet.
coordination. The director wili A student committee WllS
also assure' a line of formed to solicit funds from;
communication. between the the United States Peparlrnent
Student Services and the of Health, EducalionancJ'
Associated Studentbody Wellare 'and other conccrn(!d
President. sources. '
If you r n into .......t~l~~t~J)!.f£l~L~.~.,The Student' Senate will
diffl~ies, call J1r. appointed RUa Mill@r as meet each TueSday afternOon
write The Student g.te-i43·lvy DIrector of Student Services of the schooh year and all
Street SE, WaShington, DC, for the 1972-73 year, students are invited to attend
20003,202-547-4277. The first m6!lting of the the sessions.
questions. "But before you do
anything, get the advice of an
attorney. Many laWyers are
ilJterested in -registration
reform and will be glad to help.
But only through an attorney
can you be sure that all legal
questions in yo r particular
state are adequat y covered."
14. To whom do I appeal?
15. When and where do I:
appeal?
16. How can I influence
decisions of the board? "Young people' have to
realize that there are ways
17. Ca(i , pedtlon.,. the . available to .change "j:UJrent
bOard? '\ .tregistration procedures",
18. Are the boards meetings Marshall Lichtenstein said,
open to the public? Is when' asked: abou t the
" JOIN Campus ~Iub
" .
.....
Brink of Idaho's New
BANKING
SERVICE'
FOR
COLLEGE..-~--'STUDENTS-'---.-----.-.....
.......
\
,When you join Campus Club you get free fully persqnallzed special checks (you
usually have to pay for them) In a checkbook specially designed for your college or
university. With no service chargel . (
AND THERE'S MOREI·You get a $5000 life Insurance term policy which you mey convert'
tOllnY tYPflof permanent life insurance at age 22 to, 26 regardless of your occupation
or health at that time, ·You get e 50% discount on a lafe depot It box, prelerentlal
Interest ra,tes on (nstallmenl loans. arid free· flnllr.cllli consultation on budgeting, aav-
Ings, plannlryg Qr help wlt~ any financial problem, All Ihls for $2.50 per month, "'a the ~
biggest Qargaln In modern banklngl'" .,.. .' "0" , •••
,'.
f
, ,
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ENVIRONMENT
)
"It's quite explicit chief."only as long as the sun shines
and tho river runs"
"After swimming past tho sewer outlets of
tho gluo factory and tho asbestos works, the
power plant pipes didn't bother 010 a bit."
----~:"::>O--:...->: s::'I~._~~
~~_____ ~ I. J '~:::::>
---------r:~Y"'--::=.;.- - .-::>~rJ - .--
. ~--'
"Well, here goes nothing!" -c..____
THE ARBITER
Rewardofferd for baldeagle killers
Refuge in Wisconsin, '\1(
The reward was the second to be given·
under a nationwide reward program started by
the NWF in 1971. Although it has been against
Federal law to shoot bald eagles since 1940, the
National Wildlife Federation reward program
was started in 1971 as a result of the revealed
mass slaughter of eaqles in Wyoming,
According to wildlife management experts,
the future fqr the Nation's symbol is looking
increasingly bleak. The total in the lower 48
states is estimated to be as few as three to tour
thousand birds and the use of hard pesticides
and diminishing habitat continue to take their
toll. The southern species of bald eagle found
in' the eastern half of the U.S. is already
classified as an endangered species by the U.S.
Interior Department.
The National WildlifEi.Federation continues
to offer a $500 reward upon verification that
the claimant's information was substantial
assistance in obtaining a conviction for
shooting a bald eagle. The claimant must
request the reward in writing to the National
Wildlife Federation, 14J2 Sixteenth Street,
N.W .. Washington D.C .. 20036, within six
months after conviction •.lf more than one bald
eagle was shot by the convicted person. $500
will be-awarded for the one bird representing
the total number shot. .
Ice Age remnants fight for survival
in lime-stone cavern
Washington, D,C,-An Immature bald eagle
has regained its freedom and a $500 reward for
information leading to the conviction of a
person for shooting the eagle has been given to
a Wisconsin man by the National Wildlife
Federation,
Gary Buss, of Colfax, Wisc .. was awarded
tDe money by the NWF after witnessing the
October, 1971, shooting of a young bald eagle
near his home, After observing the shotgun
shootiriq of the bird, which was perched on a
tree, Buss reportedly intercepted the
defendant and informed him that he had shot
an eagle. The defendant re!Jortedly denied it,
saying that "It was just a hawk." "After he
had shot, however, he did not even look at the
downed bird," Buss noted.
B!Jss then notified U.S. Bureau of Sport
Fisher ies and Wildlife authorities. The
defendant was later fined $IOQ. in a Madison.
Wisc. federal court. "
Unlike several other eagles that have been
shot in the area in recent months. the
fortunate eagle. survived. The bird was
immediately taken to nearby Chippewa Falls
and its injured right wing was treated by Dr.
Charles Kemper. an amateur ornithotoqist;
Two months alter. the healthy bird was
released near the Necedah National Wildlife
The Interior .' Department is
trying to fool 500 tiny
remnants ,(,f the Ice Age. The
Department intends to
duplicate, as nearly as possible,
the habitat of the rare Devil's
Hole pupfish, clinging to a
precarious life at the bottom of
a lime-stone cavern 50 feet
below ground water level in"
Devil'.1 Hole, Nevada.
Though the fish have
previously refused to breed
outside their ancestral home, a
spring·fed concentrate tank on
the Nevada side of Hoover
Dam will attempt to assure
that a catastrophe will not
cause extinction of the species.
The fish, which have survived
since glacial time in water
ranging from freezing to well
over 100 degrees, are
threatened by the pumping of
THE BUGGER· IS A new highspeed",'
lightweight bicycle trailer -manufactured and
distributed by the Cannondale Corporation for
eco,logy-conscious pedal pumpers. It is
designed to eliminate the placement of dead
weight on racks or carriers above the bike's
.<.
~nter of gravity_ The Bugger is of light tubular
construction with bright nylon pack cloth,
heavv duty hubs, sealed bearings and a quick
disconnect torsional hitch that prevents
swaving and insures perfect tracking. Prices
start at $39.95 at bicycle stores.
Wolves saved by contract cancellation
underground water supplies for
irrigation.
The cancellation of a
Department of Army
procurement of over a quarter
of a million parka hoods with
wolf fur ruffs may have saved
Americans over $1 million in
tax money and the Iives of
approximately 25,000 wolves.
huge order. '
After examination of the
"ecological impact" of the
proposed purchase, the Army.
decided that it could make do
with a new synthetic fur being
developed. Use of the synthetic
fur is expected to reduce the
cost per garment by about four
doilars.
coyote is a bounty animal in
some areas and, when taken
during the winter in the
northern portions of the
country. has fur characteristics
equivalent to those required
for extremely cold
temperatures.
Anglers adopt
The Bass Anglers Sportsman
Society (BASS) has adopted
"Don't Kill Your Catch" as its
1972 \I09an. BAS~, hopes that
up to 95 per cent of all bass
caught during tournaments this
year can be returned to the
water.
The Army earlier halted
contract negotians to purchase
the wolf fur ruffs after the
National VJilcJlife Federation
charged that it would take
nearly 25,000 wolves. or
"about one-half of the total
estimated North American
wolf population." to fill the
The Defense Supply Agency
still plans to use natural fur
ruffs on certain purchased
flight jackets. but will
substitute non-endangered
coyote fur for the
increasinqtv-rare wolf fur. The
The cov o t e furs will
repor tectv b" obtatncd from
existim "':Jr-:;hQ~s.2 stocks, The
Nationa! \'Jildl!fe Federation
has ex;::;rl';sssc it: concern to
the O,;;:,,,rtrn:nt of Defen;e
a b o u t, "comrnerci31
exuto.t.nion" otcovotes.
Proposed dumping of sulfuric acid' debated by
4
- .,' .army engineers
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Tt", "flVl!ll'\llll'flr.1I t'fll'cts ot it m.rjor , pr,·u·ct,'nt·$ptting
i.ropositl to d,,",p (Iv,'r ',,'V.'fl· milhon tons of sulfuric acid in'to
Iil>.' AIl.ttlll1. (l. 1',111willI>I' publicly·r'NlI'wed as the n~sult of a
lJ.~;. Arrlly c."(,,. of [flqn\l""$ decislofl to file an
I'!lVlftH)Il;f1f\t,tl 1t~''P,j:t ~~t.ltt~fJlent.
UI",P',lo' "l>",Ulll1l\ fr'\ln till' thrpe·million member
iJ.III<'fl.11 ':I"dld" r"d,'r.1lllln. tl\l' Curp~, of El1(jincers had
PH'Vllltl';ly p'fll,;,'d 10 td" ,If) "flVifOl1n~,ntal impact statement
'fl III" 1\<1""1<"" Cy.III.1'"ld COIJ!I'.1ny\ pl.111 to dump n",Hly
','!.(HIO t"II', "I ,'l Id W"'.I,,~.fr"m ,I,. S,walln.lIr.,..Ga .• plant every
"llllillt f<lf 11'11yl',"'; Illi Ilit' qrullfllls that the ,lC!lon would not
11.1\" .I "\Iqll if II ,1111 .I1ll1 "dV"ISI~ "ff/'Cl on lilt' Qlhllity of the
t'rlVH(lflflil'rH.··
III 1')(,<). AIII"rll.111 (y,IIl.lIlIul was dirl'eted by federal
,11ld ",t;I\I' "rd'" I" l".I~" dUllipirll] "II of th,~ acid WJSIl'S flOm i,ts
S,w,l!l1l.lh tlt.)flllJlll dioXldl' plant ifltO the Savannah River. In
,)11 "llItf'qr .II"d poll" lIOIl ah,lt"IIIt~nt prouram." tilt! company
proposed to continue dumping abolJt50 I'l',u'nt of the acd
W,lstes into the riwr ancJ the rernalncJt,r II1tO a 20sqUJfe Ill"e
site in international wat,,,s. 87 rliilp~ offshore S.ivdnnah ne,lr
the Atlantic Gulfstrl'am.
Go-ahead for Ih,' dU'"plflq (j"pl'nds on C"rps of
El1ginl'er~' approval of ,onSlrl,C!,"n of a lo,ldln'J facility 111
Savannah from WlllCtl .to load UIlIl1,HHlt'd Odrgl'S for dumpin(j_
One public tll'arilllJ Wd\ held on till' [HOPUS,1111l January
1972. Lower division Corps offices have subsequently
H'cornml~nded approval of tlill project because. according to
W.L. Black. chit!f of llperations of the CDIPS' South·Allaniil·
Division. "no rp,lson to (kny tIll' permit for the dock" was
found.
In ;l July 26 letter to the Corps Iwad. Lt. Gel1. f. J.
Clark, the federatio!l char(jed that the proposal could not be
approved without an prwironlllental impact statelnent: Tile
National Env.iroflflwfltal Policyd/\ct "mandates an
environment. There is no doubt that your approval is a
Federal action. There can likewise be no doubt that an
operation off the Atlantic (03St each month for the n.e\:! t"n
years is ·Illajur· ...
emphasized the international aspects of the dumping proposal.
"It would be sheer hypocrisy for the U.S. to give a strong
international endorsement (at the U.N. Conference on the
Human Environment in June) to controlling tf~ dumping of
shore-generated wastes into the sea, and then turn~round and
permit massive amounts of sulfuric acid to be dumpc-d off its
own shore."
Although the company argues that "American industry
does not have the technical· capability to treat all acid wastes
involved," the NWF charges that there are at least t\\lO
potentially,adequate alternatives which have thus far been
ignored-recycling and, neutralization. At present, there are
other U.S. plan(~s using the same process which successfully
recycle the wastes, reclaiming most of the acid. The
Federation has also suggested that the acid wastes could be,
easily neutralized with ordinary sodium carbonate. Dr. James
Arnold of tlie Scripps Institute of Oceanography, La Jolla,
Calif., confirms it, saying that the argument that industry
cannot treat the acid wastes "is nonsense." "The
.neutralization of acid wastes with sodium carbonate is a
reaction described in every freshman textboDk," Dr. Arnold
s~id, "and completely practical."
It has been reported that at least seven other domestic
corporations are presently awaiting the outcome of the
American Cyanamid petition before pursuing their own ocean
dumping plans. "The long-term question is not only whether
the ocean will reasonably buffer the 7.1 million tom of
American Cyanamid acid," KimbJIf .JdddJ "out. also. how
much more can it take?"
"The ocean bottom Cill1 no IOllger be treated as a
bottomless sewer capable of ab!lHbing any amount of
pollution," he said.
SCientists .1Ie I'lc;:,'ntlv divided ;15 to till' ShtHt, .md
lon(j-H'fln d,II1I,l<!l' PlHI'lltial of tilt' l\ml'I" .111 Cv."),;'l1id
propnsal. While til!' ,,'ntIO\,'lsi,11 1,I.IIl Ius I.w;,;'l 1,';IIS llf fl,!l
and 9.llll,'.ilUthlHltlPS III' ,Hid do\Vn 1111' ,\tl,lIlt" \l1,lst, !]',IIl,
oc('an()qrd~'h()rs drHi dh'!llists ,HlTl'tlt1 t!lilt ~,)J \\,lIt1r tL',,,; 11,1\(' ,.l
~rt',lt nelltrtl1ilin~ t'fft'ct (11' ,1~-·,dV~'.lsh'·'.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THE ARBITER
"[JlIt till' "",11)(15 d'H,llts .rll"lIl th,' .'f1,' Is th.lt It'I1uin
for l,lCk of f('s("udi .Ht' llv"I\Vh"!Ininq," s,lid N\\T I x,', "tl\"
Vice Prl'sidl'l1t ·11l01ll.IS L. kllnb,lli. Kllnt\.I11 ,·,It'd 1'1\(,1111,11
problt'llls witll tr.rn· ,'ll'ln"lIts, in,·ltldinq Clllt'lllllllll .Hld
vafl,idiulll. that .111' ttl b.· dlllnpt'd .rllHI!! With tl,,' "lld.
"Al'cordin'! to till! "vid"lll t' \\'t' h,IVI'," Killll',r11 s.lId, '·th,',>'
trac,' t'I{,lIl1'nt~ will qUit.' II~"IV ('I'lsist III til,' l'l'I"" 1,1l','I'; of
tlw oc,\m ItH .1.CtlIISld,'I.llll,' .rllltlllll! "f t'Il('~~Il1.lIl "rqil,,·,llJ'
will in(j,'st tllt'lll 111 Ill,,; f,,"n, ,Ind tll!'y lll.1y tl>,111"",\,· 1'1' th,'
food chain."
BOISE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
In The College Union
S~l\'C up to $3.00!
I\ilajor label LP's! '1'(1) artists!
ANYBODY BUT McCLUREl
"~Il). ",'lily ,.,,,,.. i,,r1\ In,III, 'l"d~ll\tl" h~,,·.(1.."1,, ifl"",l<'il~
IIl1l1thl'<h "I rn tilth' ( ..mr rarh I"r lon' ,"'r .. I",,~
Salo starts today!
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One last chance for one 'ast word
Four long years... for the good times ahead
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lfot asphalt,burning rubber;
Jr. Stock, Super Stock,
Foreign Stock, Hobby, Limited
Modifies, Meridian
Speedway .... wh at"s it all
"bout)
Wi,11 despite the fact that it
sounds like a flash fresh from
Wdll Street, those words are
the keys to one of the most
exciting combinations of man.
machine and speed-the world
01 the Meridian Speedway.
The World of the oval track,
the }~mile, of hot asphalt and
burning rubber, a world where
It'S not how you get from
point A to point B, but how
L.\l you (,-.n g"t there. It's a
world of sometimes fame, fun.
"nu fortune, of sornenmes hard
luc~ and bdd breaks, a world of
~,,)rJH'1 ,f)WS sudden disaster and
'udd.'11 dl'.lth, but always a
world 01 hard grinding
'.U1l11~JlltI011.
It·s a world 01 all that, but
one t hinq It's not J world
.h'.. iv. In I.Kt. II'S right next
door. ;\no .It only $2.00 J head
(und·-r 12 free) its's not goin~l
tll t,ike d biq mvestrnent to
q'hHdntl'C yourself a good
\
the world of Meridian Speedway
night's entertainment. If
vour're worried about going on
out and being alone, forget
it ... so far this year the
speedway has racked up over
80,000 in attendance.
If all of this still leaves you
with doubts. consider this; the
Meridian Speedway is a
NON·PR'OFIT organization,
and that means that a good
hunk of your entry fee goes to
the people who can use it in
the rotate and local areas. Not a
bad deal-for a good night's
fun, someone else gets a Iittte
brighter day.
If ~ve read this far and
are still curious about the
names at the start. here's sort
of a rni n i· pri :ner;
HOBBY-that's any
American coupe, sedan or
station wagon made from '49
.to '61, withthe same make and
year engine as' 'the rest of the
car. Also all cars must run with
fenders, front and rear stock
appearing bumpers. hood and
trunk lids and with grill or
custom grill.
JUNIOR STOCK-Any
American made coupe or
sedan, '55 through '61... these
babies are a little more
modified than Hobby. you'll
see the difference when you
get there.
SUPER STOCK-These are
the big monsters. '57 to date.
with just about anything to
make them go fast as possible
allowed. Some don't even lise
gas•.•how about nitro!!! Actually. the best way to
FOR E I G N SUP E R find out about all of this is to
STOCK-Limited to foreign' 'go' on out and take a 'look'; ih~~'
made sedans which must at next big event is on the'
least look stock. Engine size is 4th
limited and no super chargers
or fuel injection, the rest are
wide open ... some going
machines made by our foreign
friends!
LIMITED MODIFIED-
Basically the common car right
off the street, try it, you !l-iight
like itl
1',....-···
..
.l~"If" "
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• r One long line one last time'" 'o
"'t..,l~ .
., .
Smiling faces going places
,;
night's entertainment." If
vour're worried about going on
out and being alone, forget,
it ... so far this year the
speedway has racked up over
80,000 in attendance.
If all of this still leaves you
with doubts, consider this; the
Meridian Speedway is a
NON·PROFIT organization,
and that means that a good
hunk of your entry fee goes to
the people who can use it in
the state and tocal areas. Not a
bad deal-for a good night's
fun, someone else gets a little
~thewJlrld of Meridian Speedway
O~4 .
American made coupe 'or limited and no super chargers
sedan, '55 through '61... these or f(J~1 injection, the rest are
babies are a little more wide 'O:;-'k1t ... ,om'e going'
modified than Hobby, you'll ruachir.csrnade by our foreign
see the difference when you friends I
get there.
SUPER STOCK-These are
the big monsters, '57 to date.,
with just about anything to
make them go fast as possib'e
allowed. Some don't even use
gas...how about nitro!l! Actualtv, the best 'way to
FOR E I G N SUP E R .,lind out about al\,ol thisi!ioto
StOCK-Limited tC\, fOfeign" 00 on' out and take a lQok; ih~"
made sedans which must- at ~ext big event is on tmf-
STOCK-Any ·Ieast look stock. Enginc,size is 4th
Hot asphalt, burning· rubber;
t,
Jr. Stock, Super Stock,
Foreign Stock, Hobby, Limited
r-.(o d i fie s , .Me rid ian
I Speedway .... what's it all
about?
Well despite the factthat it
sounds like a flash fresh from
Wall Street, those words are
the keys to one of the most
exciting combinations of man,
machine and speed-the world
of the Meridian Speedway.
The World of the oval track,
the ~ mile, of hot asphalt and
burning rubber, a world where
it's not how you get from
point A to point B, but how
fast you' can get there. It's a
world of sometimes fame, fun,
and fortune, of sometimes hard
luck and bad breaks, a world of
sometimes sudden disaster and
sudden death, but always a
world of hard grinding
competition.
It's a world of all that, but
one thing it's not a world
away, in fact, it's right next
door. And at only $2.00 a head
(under 12 free) its's not going
to take a big ,in~tment to
gUiJrantee' yolirself a good
,-,.,
........
\
brighter day.
It you've read this far and
are still curious about the
names" at the start, here's' sort
of a mini- pri:ner;
HOBBY-that's any
American coupe, sedan or
station wagon made from '49
to '61, with the same make and
year engine as the rest of the
car. Also all cars must run with
fenders, front and rear stock
appearing bumpers, hood and
trunk tids and with griilor
custom grill.
JUNIOR
LIMITED MODIFIED-
Basically the common car right
off tt;e street, try it, you might
lil,c itl
:iC{~.",~
'- ... :.,,1:
..
.:-,;, .'i' " . "-'. _~'; ',r',' i I;' ",: r -, , '".''
•.•.... l~ -; ..' .. ,th•.L0~2.~~d~li4f.{tli~CC1rn~jio~·a·,·~~rttler~.';Arlz"nl!.;:was. hit
...........'.~ :.. .....•.: ; :; ' ,,','.;...•.~ir•.•:.: ' •......•,'' .......•......' ,...•••...........:.: ,...........•..•......: : '...•.....:. •'.: ' '. ' •......, ". ' .: ;.m~(J&~,..,····:9··7.2~i~~2:~rs·~n',?(eaf·..fttea~at:.ntot2[Q~xlacontg).~~·h-eadjyvl-Inb ·tt~~··)lldtnh"a'·v··e;b8VI);.~. .' ~~.;,,.~"~: •.. r:'.~.~.·, ~~~·.,MI.YrScc.o.If'l.'" •...!"""'.. gr uat on, u~,ou .,
,':'.' wci~~weeks·ago·~:politics:a9ain .'reared' ;its' ugly" . ·.,~~IIi~'ThI./o!' •.,dtil. playing ..on the' junior ·cqllll9Oexp1osIW.offense.,lSV. feat~res
'.• ,,)ead'i'i:lnd:·~rit~red; jntothe athletic world. And tt).e· j.lA!!~'.n.o,"~t~l~k"tth. .drcuitagainstsuch ·teams as .the'dan~rpu5 pi!sSltlgsttack (,f
.. 'k'reSOlt;wasthe same as always when politics and sports " ·.·.:.. chedul. <!Ind.,!past .. BroncoC()!umbla BaslniSnow Coli... Tom Lee' and -Weber State
:;:det.togetht3r."thesme1i ofthe former taints the latter~·i~:L',:pertormarteel.Then~r.rtlcl,. and'Wenatchee JC. . 'Should be ioadedwlth rurll,lng
··.·lIntiUfis ruineClbeYbnd recognition. .."'.~ ';~:!.>:·Vlrili.b8lbOutth"d8fenslv~' . So the ~rise to the tophS5taient because thet; entire
'.··.':We 'are"nifer~ing of co~rse to' the recent,unlt.lnclltwlll befoll.Owedby . been fast for. Boise Staw. backfield . returns. Idaho,
"Rhodesian 'incident in the present Olympic Games. It ", '.• storY ~n t!'e offenM. Programs that produce like pegged by many as the Big'Sky'"
is publh;: knoWledge .that .Rhodesia was given a return . . 'OptimbOl sometl(Tles' that· are nol: built around J faVorite, lost some. gocd ones
ticket .from Munich in order to prevent·a multi-nation I series,....of optimistic. rh~toric. but enough return to make the
. . . . doe$h't come easy when you Instead; they' are built around Vandals tough."qOycq,t'fof the Olympics. are at the. top. Getting tliere is 1
~' .•- ..'~....•.' ..' ...T. h·e.. p.ro.'::I·em.s·tem·me'd .from Rhodesia's state i ., h . hard (work and foot~'..' Amopg nonconfere~c~{foe:;
. u somet,mas eas e~ t an~taYlng i intelligence. So when Coa~h" Cal POly seems fo be the best•
. supported racist policies which allow a white _.,).h,~!.l!~~.I1~J~~!o~~....? s...!~.a~~c'.~Y(hY!Knap doesn't go.into a song "Thil:Oniversityof NfNaa'a-Renn '
minority to dominate in a cou'ntry with a ~bTack-,<r.'7head. __f~tball-coac~ Ton~i (and dance abouthis Broncos could also be ~ tl1r~t.and. .
majority. To protest :and' pUblJcize the situation. .: .KnaP. IS ,approacmn.g,thIS.i' [.w~unders~ancf::!h..e...r.e.·.isw.~r: th.eir.'defe,:,se could beone()~ ... ' ..
.,-ot~_blacks..Jrom.AfrIG?--and_throughout the world se~~ with only guard~ felng done and things a~~d~~!!!fLthaJlest.the~roncO$ wilIJace ,_
~n';~~~ne~~h~~~co~~.e~. Iahodesian brothers and ~.~~I:.~s...m~isM~:Vnd::a~~:.,!cC:Cl.~Il!i!hed~. :",_."." 'BoioSe' s ot her -.oPpo n;jnts
.' .' .. '. In Ipproachlng the new include' Humbolt State,
. ·The I. nternational Olympi.s:........G~_m'!Ji_tte.e...wa s shattered With the P9P' of a 'season Boise State does find U' 't f N-'';'''a. LaS
I Rfi d .. d K '. atril " mversl y 0 "YOUfaced with a' difficult problem; either expe·. 0 esla k~ee. an nap,ls cert y no itself: a victim of its own, Vegas and Portland State'.
or lose the boycotting nations. 'dlffer~n~ .~t takes only onet~r successes.The Broncos face the Th~' three: teams .are ...in
". two injUries and a coac IS. .,.' So to salvage the Games. Rhodesia was , . ". toughest schedule .In their .rebuilding .years. and. are
sacrificed. Better one nation than ~any ~s gIOrlO~Swinning season can history, a titt.'n9 trib~teto the relying '-heavilyon junior
apparently the 'logic of the 10C., RhodeSia made Its turn Into ~n. experience In excellent football played in the college transfers to .fill the
character bUlldJOg..
exit and the Games are on. But in all of Knap's gaps. •
. d' . h th ,.,( of the d b th 1972 The Broncos do haveoOt;~We do not Isagree Wit e pnnclp;les • mo esty a out e
.... B f b II f rt B· S schedule advantage that couldBoycou. Rhodesia does need its rear-end paddled. TH"SE ARE THE GENERALS who will 18ad the Boise State Bronco. troops In battle during ronco oot a 0 unes we olse' fate ',.. .
C , I b t . be very Impf)[tant If the raceBut the Olympics are not where this should be done the new 1972 football campaign. Shown on the botto", row from 1"eft to right ar... J!.ro de tee t a s len t u ,
because the Ga'mes are supposed to be above politics. Wagstaff. defensive coordinator; Doug Woolsey. offensive assistant; Adam Rita, offenslveu n m is takable strain of r-. .goes down to the wire. ~hr911
In' short; we cringe in fear at the politically motivated assistant. In the tpp row. left to right, are Rod Hohnhont, defensive coach; Tony Knap, head confidence. Knap has the y meets 0 f . BSC~~ tO~h:t h nVal'~i
method used two weeks ago. coach; and DaveNickel. offensive line coach. . horses to make a run for it Weber, I, an a 0 w~
again this season, and heJ:nows meet the Broncos hero. 1,1,
The. Rhodesian incident encourages an endless it. It's like having 0 pat full Nevada Boise. The home field
number' of bOYGotts in the future. and the Olympics f. h h no one else has advantage could be a very
f h d f h . , 'f' ouse w en - ., , 'will only slip urt er an Urt er m Signi Icance as a openers. You aren't .positive I~portant ~a~tor, especially ,n
result.' 7" • you can win it all, but you're tlie traditIOnal emotlolldl
Already'the're has been some talk about a Hope to build events center tt he S f 16 banles with ISUand ~daho., pre y sure,... ·e· ep .boycott protesting the Soviet treatment of her JeWish.. Last year Knap)nd his I' • . And stiould the conf.~.nce
citizens. And perhaps we in the United States wi II be , . ..,.--~-.. Bronco gridders burst upon thf! tiUego to ,the wire between the
~;I~~r:st ~~~:nn~~m~~~nb~t~~f~c~~~h~ofUt~u:e;-~~~ Broncil Athletl·c Assocl·atl·onJ~arves BigS~; scene int:~ash:n t~:; ~: ~:v~n~:~~ss;u~;~:~~
World nations. so why couldn't they vent their angeF . .' . , ~ t ..wasn expec , past. but a headache .for the own "Game of the D~" in
newcomers. In only their players .and coaches present. 'N 25'
by organizing 'a boycott in 1976.' Or why can't B· St t' t d t · . . Bronco Stadium on av. .', a 8 SU en S In ma'nyways second year In the conference There are no breather gamc:s . .~,'nati?ns boycott, to protest the authoritarian 0158 ... ~ . Knap finished the season ut this year, and the Big Sky is If llistory is any indication.
governments of Spam or Greece? -1,.~ '. . . .~~...........lo-2, only a grasp away from stronger and more baiancecf'Coach Knap and hi:; players
,;'., ;I; J. h.~.\is.l of political iniustice~>'i.n the worlfiiis. ". '. . : .....~,. " "....... . ", / ~1he,tiye. A laslr:nin.~t!,.'-;!pse.t~~ »._A .iR. ""1' !!iII~beln the. th~ o'thinga to
. e'rldless;'bt.it the Olympics is not tne place for debate' '·sV TONY MCLEAN Broilco Booste~~:,.Jl.' .woiJW "n1e BAAcan transfer O~y 'by Idaho State was all that years.' ',' . -the end. OptImistICor not. we
oLresolution of these injustices, Instead. during the Arbiter Sports Writer further support' our atll/etic so. much money from ~r leept Boise from winning al! the Montana State appears to bn expect some great games from
.Games they should pe stoted in the back room. and Progress is going to take programollthere/i. funds to the athletic budqet 10 marbles. For an encore. SSC the weakest of thll 101, but the Broncos this fall. A repeat
the athletes throughout the world should be allowed shape again soon at BSC, This ' the ~arsity Center. ,Then they came home with a: thrilling even they are stronger than lasl of last year's feats is not too
··to compete as individuals whose only concern is to time a special events center is The BAA .was founded' u~ It as they set: ~:t or as the C<!melliaBowl victory in what year. MontaniJis traditionally < much to hope for, and like
prove that they are the best on earth. Zbe; anned. according to the when BSC went from a need, develops, Krueger certainly has to be called the tough opponent and this yeer K~ClP, we will remain
• two-year schoo,"to afour-yeat explarned 'f' h opt' I t' b t '1 "'.. ronco Athletic Association • . Bronco s rnest OUf. shou Id' be no exception. 1mSIC. U 51en, y so.The Olympics should not be a test of an shcool back in 1968 in order to Football IS the number one
~h~oo~ politics. They should be a oo~ of ~isskill, P~~e~, Robe~Kru~~and provide'~chol~S~~ and dominant ~port that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
and When the starter's gun sounds the man in the executive director, Don recruiting, and is coordinated contributes towards funds that
. next lane should have no nation. Kubitschek. under the Varsity Center and come into the athletic
"'We are aggressively the Athletic Director. program. This is where the
involV;edin working with Dr. largest amount of their revenue
Barnes, the studentbody "The organization is almost the majority. of the
leaders, and the studentbody entirely for the funding of Scholarships go because of the
th I . h pes th t e s'tudent athletes who willemse ves rn 0 a w 9 rea t est a m 0 u n t 0 f
can develop and build within attend BSC, whether it be particiP,9tion.
the next four to five years a skiing, golf, tennis. etc." said
<'The dollar return fromneW, special events center, Kubitschek.
which 'will house basketball .... football is so much greater
• The number of athletes that than the dolrar return from anyand also be a center utilized to
bring in outstanding talent," are able to receive scholarships other sport," said Kubitschek.
Kru~er said. is limited by the athletic "that as .a result. the. great:r
Krueger added that" the department because they must number of scholarslps ,are
campus must have full comply to the NCAArules and awarded to the football
involvement from the there is a strong limitation as program."
com rn u n i ·t y, the to how' many scholarsh'ipswe Football I. not the only
Administration and the can award throuqh the ,sport the BAA endor~. They
students themselves in order to' department's various athletic are interested .in all activities
get ,the special events centllr pr~r~ms . under the office of the athletic
,..---------------------., . director, who is Lyle Smith.
project started. The BigSky sets the quota. "If Ws considered an
"With the three o! us They say that 'heir. coll~es can intercollegiate sport. then there
working, then it could become have 6~ full football '. ~ a certain amount of money
a reality in the very- near scholarships divided.among 75~, allocated to that particular
future!, commented Kru~er. boys. 18 basketball scholarshipS". sport from' the BAA.'.'
'We would love to have the divided among 22 boys and . ' " .
students join and, become, fi-.:ewrestling scholarships. (Continued Op 1».13) .
. ,
It ·,was· this Olympic ideal that was ignored
.during the Rhodesian spectacle. The African nation
was lightweight in the Games. The gold they would
have taken home wouldn't have been enough to fill a
tooth. But they should have the right to compete--
regardless of their political situation at home. The
instant the Rhodesians were expelled. the essential.
meaning behind t~~ Games was lost.
So when the athletes ol the boycotting n~tions
cross the finish line exhausted. but filled with
'happiness of a winner, we 'cannot cheer. Instead, we
ourselves are exhausted by their political actions. And
the death of \the Olympic spirit fills us with sorrow.
The gold these athletes wear around their necks is
tarnished by the impurities of politics; "t doesn't
--.- -"- ----glitter-too much. andforthat we are sad. "
0····
..
BACKPACKIN.G
AND
HIKING SHOES
G'uthrie did a 'no-no'-. r
'. . """
'broke NCAA rule
Former Bronco quarterback
Eric Guthrie admitted last July
that he had signed a baseball.
contfact with the Pittsburgh
Pirates before h!l joined the
Boise State football squad as a
freshman In'1969.
Guthrie's actions were in
direct violation of the National·
<;:olleglateAthletic Association
(NCAA) rule which forbids
athletes, who compete in
co.llege sportS to be
,professionals. '
T6'prwont this, the NCAA
iupplles member, achod1s with
'9uest1ol'ln81reseach'yearwhich
n,lJStbe filled (MbY. the
:.ihl.tea. While et Boise State
'tb~IUlaned two for:nis,lind
'"indicate~ on both of them that
he had never been a
profesSional.
Guthrie, who Jed the BSC
.team ,to a 10-2 record that
includ~d a victory in the
Camellfa Bowl, w/O at' the
Vancouver Lions training camp
when the news of the signing
was reported. Following the
story Guthrie made no attempt
to deny It and admitted that he
did sign the contract and
played one game with a minor
l8ague team affiliated with
Pittsburgh.
The Incident Is now beforEF'
the NCAA; and a decislon!)n
the matter Is expected before
the $Choolyear Is.flnlsl'1ed.
GEORGE'S
'A Bike Shop Run By
. '.
CyClists F~r Cyclists'
,,:fln"t equlp'mentfor touring and ...cing
~ .
.,... ccurlte Informetlon and prompt elCpert10 .pitea repair
~, , I
".complete 'tock of quality 10 .peed parts
;..stelll, Bel1ln,ell'" Butter, Dew", . .,
.1 ' ..
. .. •.C8mpegnoIO Ind. PhilWOOd
713Btoech;vav," "kelIVI, I~.7
.,-,... ' ..~".".,,~>;_.;:_~:::_:-:__' :t:~ :" ','•• ,,''-: _,' -',
'".
$2195 To
Fabiano
4750
Raichle LOWA mad. in W.st G.rmany
Back to School Sp~cial
:... t.
'DACHSTEIN' reg ,$3'250 now2450
'GOL~' $235..0 1850
Ideal for
·every day wear ·school -after ski boots
10 SPEED BIK~S
World Famoul
PEUGEOT
An 'Color. 21.25" III' :
co,~I.t. !.!{VIc.: ...
...', + aCClllorll.
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Bronco Athletic Association supports .all BSC sports, gives financial aid to many studelts ....', ,-
Each year the college
presents their hudqet to the
BAA. descr ihinq their various
rwuds and what they would
lik,~ tu have trorn tho BAA.
"I think those that would
'Iw contr ibutinq to become a
BAA nlfHnlJi:r would be those
prirnarily interested i~
dl:VI:lOPlrllj and enllancing tho'
athll:tic pruqrarn ai BSe. The
IIldjlJfity of ttWIII are spectator
Ofi.,rlt,~d." said Ki'\JI:<Wr,adding
th.rt , "this cOlllpany '(Kruel)er
1$ m a n a qe r of KTVB)
uJI,lrihllTes'dn ,imo'.,J!lt equal to
lilt' '.l.h"I;lfSlllP prOljrillll at
---- ...
n:;C."
Ono of the first IIIJjor
:':<1.,,', til" (lA/\ lid'; IIIJdu to
II,,' V.W,'IY (:"llt.:l I;; Ihu hirirll)
')! UiJll l~tiIJlt,., hd;. IUrJlll:f
\'JIJf ld q"',iiJrdIJt!'1 t'-~d(her ill
r.~l)';!ILIt!1 tLdlP> t-hqtJ School.
I,.; I", tl:-· l,dl'lllltl' """.UIIV"
'hf' t··f "I rh .., IJf'/\'
"Ii;.' "lIl·c)·.·· ,)1hdVill'l Don
! " .~.>! I \ I t ~: il'" ii;t·f <.1 11 p III {()
t!'" H..t.,;\," ";lld ~~rUi_'iJ.:r. ttH'l1
i d j c' ,j, . 'hI'."! II ~.f~ our
j 1:,·(,' ,if.' OHI·'· tvtH~·. ut
~),'", t. ,·t~ !1",·.!!qJ'i ,i,.."td,J!)lt:,
til ':,i',!· t; I', ti~I' Prl")ldl:f1t'~
I " ,b'l', !'.,'.',) ',",ll', ill ttw
,I i ,., til {I:,.j t 'I i'lt S~)lf{.1
q.! '.;-'·,I,l! L}j:l1l"fd'l
, .. it,!:!. !;':l'" ffill!i 0:,'
! 't ;/ r: jf':'- tlrJ It'I"1\'
Bi,hop Ct1daton
The members' contribution.
go toward developing the
"number one athletic
program" which both Krueger
and Kubitschek feel "is right
up there in the Big Sky
Conference."
Tho BAA membors have a
weekly meeting on Mondays at
the Student Union where they
show films of the football
qarne from the previous
Saturday.
Asked if ttie members I)et
the opportunity to meet with
the couches and players.
Krueger said, "W(! i1g[lressively
seek the opportunity to meet
all the players, The' 'noard
....
kno~u,;t~ coaches and they
are always Invited to our board
meetings, Lyle Smith Ron
Stephenson, and Jim F~ucher
always attend board meetings
as representatives of the
Varsity Center,"
Krueger responded earnestly
when asked if he'd like to see
.any Chan9.~f)nt" BSC, "We
definitely ~t to see bigger
and more improved athletic
programs at BSC, because it
has as much to offer in its own
way as education-they work
together. We know that
education is the number one
reason for someone going to
coll~, but so many of the
students participate over here schools right now, He said,
that it's just another way of "this would hav~ to go right
growing up." back to Dr. John Barnes and
Kubitschek also approves of Lyle Smith,"
. the athletic program, saying, '" All the BAA members fl,,1
think people are stimulated for that the BAA is the fine$t
different reasons for I)oing to booster organization in the BifJ
school and spor ts is one of the Sky. "It's best in enthusiasni
greatest avenues, It has always and in everything else," said
been my thinking that Krueger.
education is the first and . Most booster 'organizations
primary function of any get their" members from
institution, but by the same alumni, but the Broncos are in
token, you're trvinq to develop an unfortunate situation
the whole individual, and. because as a new four-year-old
sports is a part of the whole instituion, there aren't too
individual," many alumni yet, "1 would
'" believe that there are quess that the funds we hif'"
certain young fJI':n, imd now raised so far already eXceJ;d
even gals who are tJaorning thoS': already raised by an'!
more active in certain athletic other booster organization,"
prograrns, and if these people said Krueger,
didn't have the opportunity to Kubitschek said, "We can lJO
participate in some pJrticular one step further and say thJt
sport. I wonder jf thr::y lliJy not only alumni, but
not go to col!f:·ge." said studenlbody support also is !t,.:
KrtH:fJH. finest in helping to provid·:
l,cLordim] to Krue!JI:r, "sse funds."
has the best stud':nloooy Will the BAA be just ;,\
support ff;r athll:lic pf(YJrams STrong and progressive tf'>
than <iny uth':r ',(.huol iI' the years from now? Both KruefJ·;1
BI!J Sky Cunll:r/;nce. I,r,d I ,md Kubitschek feel that it w,i
knov, Ihat w,,'v': !Jut the bi~>t be v·:ry much stronger t·;"
boo',I':r (}fq"ni/iJt,un." VCJrs from now with equall'{ ii'.
K ub,t',1 hd' <..t H:d dO; dn much drive and interest as the,
e)(Jrr,~,i1e of strur-J(J st~~rj•..~flt ~,zNe shovln now.
Bowling cenler lists hours
CcllflPUS ke<Jlers are uble to enjoy bOWling at a widl! r;Jn(je of
fliv1:n tiif!(;s this year. Kent Kehler. BSe vJrSlty bOWling coach
,md olrt:ctur uf Ille gJlfll; roolli. listc-d evelllnfJ hours for Ihe
fnjlJCJrit 'I of the I;:dques. "Open bowlers" have an opportunity
to COif'" In dny tllne from 9 a.fJI. to 4.30 p.m. Monday
throu<jli F flddY dnd parllClpdte dt tlieir own corlvenlence.
Tho soason league schedule will be as follows:
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
7 p.m. Married couples mixed doubles
7 p,m. Student women varsity
7 p.m. Faculty-\taff-\tudent mixed
7 p.m. Departmental faculty and staff
7 p.m. Men's varsity
J p.m. Faculty staff men's trio
Open bowling from noon to midnight
Tt..: lrJlo:rl,;st is certainl,
(:jffillli) from the BAA. Ball,
tr,'" pfl:sidl:nt and Execull\.'
D,'t:Clur dvidly agree that the,
to.•;I e...-rl rnorl; so excited wh'",
Hiey $:t alongside the rest cl
(tv: 5tud·~nlbody at games. "'t'-
""lZi/!l\i) the enthusiasm SOil.
e f Ih,",>: bus:nessr,nl2n show fv
th,! BSC t,;",,,, because they ii' ,.
800 '.1, ;(j,.f1l! ,<jO', "'>:" ,! iI ", <it
the Ic1:dH) SLit,· {}lrr,p L.~~t
YLir.
V.if':.dV pin tli/'n ':Jill tr.r.-'L! to \·/..t:.htfHjtlirl Std1e Unl\.;(.'(".ity
0, t"bi'r 212il fur t1\1~ filII ""tI,11 of th,: ~.'·,6Ufl.Iflt ...r.',kd
')[lid.·nlr.. 1tldt \ ....·oi;ld 11~.1' to btY,-...1 on th,' \-',H~-,lt'{ ~FL,d <in:
,eJ,I:d t\II.-'!llLKt Kt:!l!er In th~1 tpna.! rOOI'l1.
The BAA ". d,·ir,,:.·;,
plt'ti~J~j WiTfi i!\t.~ ''''';'r' rj~~CL.;'~
h;Hldlj'd Jll th.;:r (;fltrd.,jl'tJfr:;.
KnJC''''41-f Lc!,· ..·.i;.:;. !t:dt BSC 'i,1',
on": (d tt;!· fin.,,;! .nri~"~
pr(~Jr,j!!:<~~(jf .j~IYof ttH,'Eli S, y
&0, Bastian
INSTITUTE OF RELIGION
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
TIME DAYS COURSE NO. TITLE CREDIT INSTRUL T (,\ q
740 W Hel.138 Currenl R""glous O'.Je~llons 1 Andcrs<,"
7:40 TTIl Hel. 2131 GeIH':lIO<lY 2 Andc1'lor;
840 MW !lei. 211 J"SlH ,m,! the APO~1I,'s 2 Castleton
8:40 T·Th CDFR GO Pn~p~Hatton for P.';Hf i.}(~.' 2 Bastian
940 M·W Rei. 2131 (;"'''' ..;!ogy 2 Anders""
9:40 T· Th Rei. 441 tD;; Chulch History ."i. {)"ctrtnl' 2 Castlet""
10:40 MW Hel.324 Ductr inC ilnd Coveo.Cf1U 2 Bastian
1040 TTh HeLl21 E3opk. of ~~'or n10n 2 Andcflon
11:40 MW Hel. 121 [In(lk of MOllllon 2 Andcr~.\!,
11 :40 TTh Hel. :\17 re"r Illl (lre;)t P, 'C<' '} Bastian
12:40 MW !lcl. 44 t UX; OlU,ch H,s1ory & {k-.:trio" 2 Castlet""
12:40 T· Ttl Hel. 211 Jcsu~ and the Ap,),,:,'~~, '} C'stlct,,,·
1:40 MW HI·I.327 P",,, I 01 Gr"ilt P'J( (' 2 O,1~ti<n
1 40 T·Th Rt'I.324 (}tH1f it'H' ~1(H1Ci,l·"-('I\~lnh ') Oilstiaf1
EVCI'" (j CL N,SlS
6 30 l:() T
730 q ;'0 W
5:30 I :.10 Til
Ill'!. UH
CDIHCO
Mu ~)1
1
')
Andcr\.<'
Bastial1
Castlet,
CWln,1 li.'liqll'us (},tnl1ufH
P'rquratllHl hit ~~tl{l UCl"
\1l\I.t"I,' (1""r
Come be&over a
11". Ill\lltllt.' h," "H'''' to "ffcI 111" slud"ol Ih,," f I.HI,oom, MHt llilH"I Ihl' Ill~lltul" IS ,11l1ulll plilpOW blll""o'l
I",dl oi"HJ/ld ,I ,l,ollll ".II\llouI f"i.hl\"li"" 1'''''JliHn. It ..11"'1 If'" ('oll,,\Jf' ,Iud,'nl Ih" lollowlIlQ typ41' 01
iW:tIVltit"1. "nd wr.u'p'\ on i1 wN"k dt,V h~H~I\
.
Imt.I,,!>' 1\,,\ I""·,, 1'f(\Vid,',f hV !til' (;~",..;,I A"lholll"" 01 tfl" Uw,..h 01 .1",1/\ Chllit of
I .•Iln Iby ~,;""11 10'
1. PII,_hl" "ppm 1"";1,,,, '0 ,'"dy It", ",fu)l" li .. ld 01 , .. fig'"" on II m"I" ... I<'VI'I in
o"kl Ihat n fifO. 1001l<l"t101l fOI II t,.,I,,.,llllllod ""d ,.1(.'1.11Chrllt rnllY 1>C'built
to \If HIm II" thl! YOW'\J arlolt'l vtll"" 'v,llIm
J. ",ovid" 1I11inHlil III n",n:h _""" IIn.l IMd""hlp ll"(>tlll' !"""IIf1.Hon lor
11""10111. tllmpl" InM,lAQO lim! (ultlhllJ.lllm,"t of II , iUh tl'OU I fullillinu fAmily
""'.:1. PIOV,tI" ..olln ....II"U IIolll "lIirWl<l. tl"IH'!f illl''':'''! jrl\lI"do'i with IllovktiOll1 fo
II". I,ulhllllnl'n of Iht! I./Ol()III!.
il. 1'1ov ido rlH"Ih1"iolllh II' I1l1d !t,...,.:illt jon with lilt l!' rnln.1t'{J VOII"ll .. 1"1,, with
"i\~. ,Llndll'(!s 111111"""" ('l)Illlnllrnmll 10 Iho IllflAnlr'11flllltfNI of lilo.
!•. l'tovid .. Ol'portunllil!1 for 1I,,<I,Oonlno In 1111 IlfHHl IIln,,~>tHIf\l and _thing
II., IlltlOIl lrl\Jf" I IIfltW<1f1 ")I1"II'1!f M It Il(Itlo,ml tet,llrnony 1111<1philo" .. "'y of
1;ln jlffl d ....."lop ...1.
thl"" illl' Ih" Ohjlldlvlli AiH!II'",I, of tho 1\01.. Inltlllllo of n..llgion. Join with UI.I_
,tl iv" to, nadl th""l.---------------------------------------------~
active in the BAA," said
Krueger.
"We've got a gentleman up
there in Section 15 that has
b<:.'Come, to us, our official
dl(,.'Crleader," said Kubitschek,
indicating the other
gf:nerations's all-out support at
the Bronco games.
KUbitschek said that Dr,
Barnes knows. of one
,;jghty-year-old booster -that
buys his season tick,;!I'
rt.'gularly and wouldn't miss ;,
Bronco game for a"'(thing,
At the same till";, many 01 J
the Bronco ,ans "re of Ii,,!
teenage group W!;ij don't go ti'
college yet. KubiL'hek wt'rol
on to guarantee Ih'J! those ,n
his age bracket (5'J40) al<'
equally as intl;(j:'..tL-d i,rd "
enthused, caIling .t d "[lrl;;,t
experience to be db:" 10 gel u;,
Bronco Football schedule
Sept. 16
Sept. 23
Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 14
. Oct. 21
Oct.~ 28
<'Nov.' 4
Nov .. 11
Nov. 18
Nov. 25
University of Nevada Las Vegal "I Boise 51."
Humboldt State at Arcata, CiJI;fu,n,,, .
Weber State at Boise State. .
Cal P\.)ly ISLO) at San Luis Obilpo. Diliforr"
UniJe'rsityof Nevada Reno at Bu,;t STate
Montana State at Bozeman. Mon!~i'il
University of Montana at MiIIOU'•. Manta" ..
Portland State University at P()ft!~',d, Ole}
Idaho State University at Baile ~/,J,e
. Northern Arizona University il' t .:';0 toft. I·,
University of Idaho at Boile ST",-
• indicate' B'9 Sky Conference Ga",
BOISE STATE 1971 HESUl T~
SEASON RECORD: 10-2 - 4·21N BiG SKY ("'", .'
SECOND PLACE IN biG SKY
Boise. State 42 .
Boise State 18 .
Boise State 17 .
Boise State. 7.
Boise State 47 .
Boise State 34 .
Boise State 35 .
Boise State 52 .
Boise State 22 .
Boise State 17 .
Boise State 28 .
Boise State 32 .
lounge
. .
Games: Ping-Pong. D-less
Basketball
Dances
part of us.
We
need
yOU!
